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An EfruCTiya RKnUKt;.—A correspondent
of tho Cinthiana Columbian tells llic following
From Dr- Holland’s poem, •' KathrlDs,'’^^ust published
story;
by Obarles Scribner It Oo.
At Lafayette a wcll-dre.sscd iDrtfi, nccompaA EEFLECTION.
nlad by a lady, evidently his wife, and two little
cliildren, entered the cars. Ho was slioM rtf
Oh I not by bread alone It manhood nourished
stalurn, with a short, inrned-up no-ie, a shoi'l)
To its supreme estate 1
By eyery work of Ood have lived and flourished
I hick lip, small eyes, and imperceptilde eye
The Ko^ men and the great.
brows.
Tho lady liad an expression on her pale
Ay, not by bread alone!
face that indicated sillier'ng patience. Her
“Oh! not by bread alone I ’’ the sweet me breathing
younger child appeared sick, and tossed fretful,
In tbrabs of perflime speaks,
ly on lier wearied knees. Tho other soon grew
“ Bat myriad bands, In earth and air, are wreathing
'rbe blushes for my cheeks.
tired of the irksOmenes.s of tho car, and liecamo
Ay, net by bread alone 1"
fretful nnd impatient. The man lay lazily
reading n paper, lounging on a winds, .seal lie
■' Oh! not by broad alone I" proolaims in thunder
The old oak flrom hie oresti
mouo()olized to himself, llniugli oilier passer,i'T.s
“ But tuns and storms upon me, and deep under,
iiMi .Ml 11 —.......
_ "■‘.nI____ !.■ wore standing.
Tho rock In which I rest.
. At length ilio lady, unable to nliend the iiv i
Ay, net by bread alone! "
and a tongue like tho old serpent’s when tempt tef, when they find you are decided in yoitr {ture. ^Robert Barnet abandoned the sea, and tides to tlio in.irked improvenloilt In that city.! children, in a lone of geiilluness lliu' '.aid -onr;“ Oh! not by bread alone! “ the truth fliM singing
ing our grandmother. Julia was one of bis purpose.”
I with the aid of his friends, puroliasud the faren Otlior p ipers speak in similar terms. A gen- j thing of fear in it, besought him to attr-ml to
In voices of the birde;
scholars, tmd perhaps the prettiest of them nil.
“I did not see him again, but a few days | where l:e now lives, uml the :iuniversa:'y ol the tieman who had occasion to linvel by stage' the wants of the elder. .She was an.sWhre i iti
And llroin a thousand pastured bills is ringing
The answer of the herds:
'The rascal singled her out from the first f the after I learned from his parents that, he had ; shipwreck found him tl:e liunbaiid of Julia. 1 Irom Bangor to the AroiKslook, states that ho | a loud nnd abrupt tone that atii-acted every
Ay, not by bread olonel.’’
bettor to accomplish his purpose, he left tho gone on another voyage. It was now autumn,' can assure you I Imvo had evei'y reason to con- did not sec a single (lorsou who appeared to body’s attention l
Oh! not by bread alone I for life and being
tavern and took lodgings at the Ensign’s. He nnd the most sickly season I have ever known gratuhito myself on irty share iu llie m.itcli- have iinbihcd liquor, and that the stage driver •• Dhn'l iKiliior me! ”
Are flnely complex all.
soon saw how matters stood in the family, and in Pecawkin. Ensign Atkins and bis wife mak!ng. Nobody ventured to ibid fault with liifrtl'med liim that whereas nearly every hotel
Her eyes dropped: a look of sorrow .and
And laerement, with element agreeing.
governed himself accordingly, taking special both fei^ick, and Julia embraced with alkcrity it, except two or three soitr old busy Ixtilies, on the route bus liereloforc sold liquor, now it sliamo passed over her face,
Mast (eed them or they loll.
Ay, not by bread alone 1
rains to conciliate the ruling authority. The this providential opportunity to return to her wlio, as Elder .Staples well says, ‘ would have is Ciitei'ly impossible to obtain a drop. Lum-j A few moments Hfterwaril.s tlie couduetor,
Ensign's wife bated young Barnet, and wished father’s liouse, and fulfill the duties of a daugh cursed her whom Christ had forgiven, atid lar men say t uit their river drivers never be- Mr. Paul, came along, mid the man imiuired of
Oh I not by love alone; tboogh strongest, purest.
That ever swayed the heart:
\Yitli a
to get rid of her daughter-in-law. The writing- ter. Under her careful nursings, the Ensign spurned the weeping Magdalene from the t'eet fore came in .so sober, lii Aroostook tho liquor-1 him the distance to Michigan city.
For stroiigest passion evermore the surest
master therefore bad a lair field. Hu flatter^ soon got upon his feet: but his wife, wh^sc of tlio Lord.’
dealers Imvo gone out of the busine.ss. Tlio ef- tone modelled In tlio life after that previously
Defrauds eaoh manly part.
'
the poor girl by bis attentions and praised her constitution was weaker, sunk under the fever.
Ay, not by lov« aionsi
Icot on the upper Keiiiiebec is equally marked. * u»ed by his iiilurroguter, Mr. Paul exclaimed,—
beauty. Ifer moral training had not fitted her She died better than she lived, penitent and
Mr. Coburn of Hkowllegaii, says tliat never bc- j “ Don't bother me I ”
THE
STATE
CONSTABULAllY.
Oh! not by love alone is power engendered:
—a
foro Til be been able to have tin; ^ large nmn-1
The m n’s eyes glared fury as lie clemtinded
to withstand this seductive influence ; no mo loving, asking forgivenness of Jullft for her
Until within the soul
TUB STATKMKST Of .l'oSI:CA HTK, XS(].
The gilt of every motive has been rendered.
ther's love, with its quick, instinctive sense of neglect and unkindness, and invoking blessings
b r of lir a whom lie employs drive .by Moose the reason of such an insult, and llireateiiod to
It is not strong and whole.
danger threatening its object, interposed be on her head. Julia had now, for the first t'roe
At the quarterly meetuig of the Andros- river without having a long tirunk there. Tliis j resent it unless a proper apology was iinmcdiAy, not by M«e aloael
tween her and* the tempter. Her old friend since the death of lier motlier, a comfortable co.'gin Coutity Temperance Alliuuco at Me year not oiio was intoxiimted there, thin saving ' gtely offered.
and playmate—he who oould alone save hsr— home and a father's love and protection. Her chanic Falls, recently, by Invita'ibti of the So thousands o! doHar.s to liiui alid the men. O-ie j “ 1 ahnll offer no apology for my language,’’
To its supreme estate:
had been rudely repulsed fronrthe house by forgetfulness of lierself in her labors for others, ciety, Joshua Nye, Esq., of W,»ierville, Chief ol the largest liotul-kiaiiNirs in the -State le- I Raid the conductor, “ neltlier will you resent it |
By every word of Ood havo lived and flonrisbad
her step-mother; and indignant and disgusted, gradually overcame the scruples and hard feel of the State Co:isl:ibti|ary, juhlresaeil the soci coiilly told Mr. Nye lli.it the eastern liotel- fee a man who deems himself injured by having
Ths good men and the great.
Ay, not by love alone I
he reti^'
all competition with his formi ings af her neighbors. They began to question ety. After some inleresliug ^tersonal expla keepers had all sii.speiided i iim-selliug miiil the applied to him the same language he has disdable rivalv Thus abandoned to her own un whether, after all, it was meritorious in them nations, as reported by the L'Wisfo:i Journal, i-epeul of the legislation ol la-t wiiiitlw
^ | graced himself by applying to a lady, is loo
imagination, with the inexperience to treat one like her as a sinner beyond for ho spoke ns follows in relation to the constab
riiese and a miillitudu ol other facts, said fittle of it gentleraiiii to bo npologizod to, and
THE DOOTOB'S jaTOH-MAXING. disciplined
of a child and the passions of a woman, she was giveness. Elder Staples and Deacon Warner ulary, staling that he entered upon bis duties Mr. Nye, make it as clear as the noon-day sun ^ ((jo mucli of u coward to even dure resent it 1 ”
BT ^ORjr O. WnilTlBB.
deceived by false pretences, bewildered, fasci were her fast friends. The Deacon’s daughter in April, and appoiutud at that time and sub that the Cuiislubiilai-y has wrought a wonder----------------------------------- —the tall, blue-eyed, brown locked gt: l you sequently aljoiit twenty-fivo deputies for the ful change in the Statu. Now it is proposed to! Nbw Point in a Good' Cow.—The fol
“ Good monung, Mrs. Barnet,” cried Dr. nated, and beguiled into sin.
It is the same old story of woman’s confi noticed at church the other day—-set the ex thirteen counties of the Statu. He sought to abolish the in.ichinery liint is working such lowing, from a writer in the IFiteohtin Farmer,
Singletary, as we drew near a neat farm bouse,
dence and man’s duplicity. Tho rascally ample among the young people of treating her get the bAt (mssible advice in selecting those wonders and repeal the penalty that makes I
during one of our morning drives.
conlains nn idea that commends itself to tho
deputies, yet he might have erred in sotne prohibition ii reality. Who demnii Is this and
A tall, healthy young woman, in the bloom writing-master, under pretence of visiting a as their equal and companion.
l.st,
ci)(eful consideration of farmers :
One midwinter evening I took Julia with me cases. It would be surprising if he h:id not why ? Only three classes lead off in this.
of matronly beauty, was feeding chickens at the neighboring town, loft his lodgings and never
those
who
want
to
buy
liquor
to
driiik
and
can’t
|
Long observation and ex()erience with hwifors
returned.
The
last
I
heard
oi
him
he
was
a
to
a
sick
patient
of
mine,
who
was
suffering
for
done so. But mistakes, if atiy there liave
door.
Julia, lack of attendance. The house where site lived been, in carrying out n new system, should not find it; 2d, those who would like to sell liquor nnd their subifltfuent character as milkers liuvc
8he uttered an exclamation of delight, and tenant of a western penitentiary.
hurried towards us. Feroeiving a stranger in driven in disgrace from her fatlior’s liouse, at was in a lonely and desolate place, some two lend to condemnation of tho system itself. but don’t dare to ; and 3d, the politicians who ! satisfied him that commencing milk in summer
the wagon she paused, with a look o< em last found refuge in a dwelling of no very or three miles below us, on a sandy level, just There ore mistakes in every depart:nctit of are afraid that they shall'lose the votes of is nn indispensable condition to a good milker
creditable character. Tliere I was called to elevated above tho great salt marshes, streicliing government, yet no one thinks of throwing some of those classes. It is the liquor interest j in after years, and tliat the difference is fully
barrassment.
My friend, who is spending a few weeks visit her; and although not unused to scenes of far away to the sea. The niglit set in dark aside government on that account. He .simply that makes the ilemiiiid in order llinl it may i one-half in ary grade of stock. The philosophy
suffering and sorrow, I had never before wit and stormy. Tho fierce, north-easterly wind, claims to have acted lioneslly and faithfully Imvo an opportuiiiiy to rob the Stale of mil- jof tho difference in favor of heifers coming in
with me,” explained the doctor.
.She greeted me civilly, and pressed the doc nessed such an utter abandonment to grief, swept over the level waste, driving thick snow according to his best judgment, and he had lions ol dollars and fill our streets with drunk- ' fur the first time in Juno, ho states as follows;
shame and remorse. Alas { what sorrow was clouds before it, shaking th doors and wi:idows instructed every olflcor to execute the law with nrds. Tliei-e is reason to fear that the largeTlie grass being then in tho best coudiiion i<>
tor’s hand warmly.
“ Oh, it is so long since you have called on us like unto her sorrow I The birth hour of her of the old house, and roaring in its vast chim out fear or favor. Complaint has been made political influence nnd iramen.so wealth of this, proiiiioe a full flow of m'dk, all the parts that
ney. The woman was dying when we arrived, in sotiie quarters that the rich and powerful interest will secili-e llie end they aim at.
{tend to the secretion of milk are dcvelo|ieil to
that we have been talking of going up to see infant was the hour also of its deatli.
The agony of her spirit seemed greater than and her ilrii ikun husband was sitting in stupid rumseller has fared no better than tlie )>oor
Of course tho movers for repeal do not put' their utmost capacity. Tho udder, tfie teals
you, as soon as Robert can get away Irom his
she could bear. Her eyes were opened, and unconcern in the corner of the fire-place. A drum vender, but so long as he occupied his forth the real reason for such a course, but Had milk veins bccorao enlarged, permanently ;
cornfield. You most stop and see her.”
“ Slie’a coming to see me. herself,” replied she looked U|>on herself with loathing and little alter midniglit she breathed her last.
present position there could bo no distinction tliey are striving to secure their end by hn-e and the best cows I over ruiseil wo uud to comIn the meaiiti:ne the storm hud grown more of persons.
misrepresentations of every movement of the' mence milking.several weeks before they calvod,
tho IXictor, beckoning to a sweet, blue eyeu horror. She would admit to no hope, no con
solation ; she would listen to no palliation or violent; there was a blinding snow falling in
child who stood in the doorway.
Mr. Nye said he bad not commenced prose- officers Imd particularly by tho roost outra-to prevent garget.”
'riie delighted mother caught up her darling excuse for her guilt. I could only direct her tho air, and we could feel the jar of the great cution.s witliout notice and followed tliem up geous stories as to ilie cost of ilie Coii8tnbulary.,{ Tlie theory seems to bejl^at the milk vessels
to tl::it source of pardon and peace to wh cli waves as theyi broke upon the beach.
and lield her liefore the Doctor.
harshly, as has been cliarged. He had sent One would think to liear them ta'k that the become fixed in their capacity by tlieii- first
“ It is a terrible-night for sailors on ^ho bis deputies first to visit every man who was amciulinont of last winter entirely changed the use, or, lU least, that their subsequent devclop“ Doesn’t she lo<tk like Robert ?" she in the broken and contrite heart never appeals in
coast,” I said, b:eaki:ig our long silence with engaged in rumselling throughout the State, charactei'of the proliibilory-act of 1858, where- incut will be after tho type they nre first ma'le
quired. “ His very eyes and forehead; bless vain.
In the meantime Robert Barni't shipped on the dead. “ Goil grant thetn sea-room ! ”
me ! hero ho is now.”
and had kindly admonished all of them to as all that it.does is simp^ to increase the pen- to ussnme. It is not roH.sonnblo to supiio.so that
Julia shuddered as I s|>okc, and by the dim leave the business, assuring them that if they ally of Nvhat was before |ii'ohibit>id. Farmers ' a heifer two years old, under any circumstanres,
A stout, hale young farmer, in a cliecked board a Labrador vessel. 'I'he night befo:'e he
frock and brown straw hai, came up from the loft he called on roe and put in my hand a flashing firelight. I saw her weeping. I k:iew did not do so the luiv would surely be executed. have in some quarters been made lo believe will give as mncli milk as tlie same animal will
sum of money, small indeed, but all be could her tliouglits were with her old friend and play Thiny-nne hundred placet were found where that it cuts lliein off from inamifacturiiig and at four, years old, with the same mitecedeiits,
adjoining Held.
mate on the wide waters.
•• Weil, Robert,” said the Doctor, “ how do tlien commanA
liquor was itild at a beverage—four hundred selling cider, whereas it leaves them precisely : and in this sense tlie milk vessels cannot be
• You will see her often,’ he said, ‘do no! let
“Julia,” said I, “do you ktiow tliat Robert in one city—and a large nu:nber of open bars, as tlie act in 18.58 did, with full aiilliority lo . fully developed with tho first ciilf, if Ih; liei er
matters sbind with you ? Well, 1 liope.”
“All right, Doptor. We’ve paid off the last Ger sufter, fur she is more to he pitied than Barnet loves you with all the strength of an (jin ninety mine cjises out of a hundred these both maiiufactiii-e anil .sell. Apotlieearies have ' be quite young. But it is reasonably to suphonest and true lieart ? ”
I men went out of the business when they saw aliDost persuaded lliemsidves that it imposes ‘ pose that the type of the liicteul ve.^sels in llieir
of Iho inorlg ge, and the farm is nil free and blamu'^’
1 told liim further that I woi:ld do all in my
She trembled, and her voics falUrcd as she I this determination to enforce the law. Many some now resti ieliun.s upon tliem, wliereas it proportions to the ago and general developiiieat
clear. Julia and I have worked hard, but we’re
power for hqr, and added fimt 1 thought far confessed that, when Robert was at home, lie I hotel keepers said they were gl:id the law was leaves them precisely wliere llie act of 1858 of the animal will become fixe 1 at ilic pei-iod
none the worse for it.”
qoiitrite and penitent as sbq was, had asked her to become his wife.
,
I alluded to, and the idea is well worthy llie iil** You look well and happy, 1 am sure,” better of
I to be executed, because if their neighbors did did.
“ And • like a fool, you refused him, I sup ' not sell they would not have to. Tlie. mere.
But it is in the expense of ilie Constabulary teiition of every farmer.
iinswei'o.l the doctor. “ I don’t think you arc than of some who were busy in holdiug lier up
*
fellow.
i occasional visit of a deputy through these sec- that tills system of base misrepresentation lias |
-----------------------------------sorry you took the advice of an old bachelor, to siiame and censure.
‘ Ghal bless you for these words! ’ ho said,
“Oh.dootor, she exclaim^, “how can you ti„„g has prevented most of these men from done its work. Said Mr. Nye, storio- havo
FuUlTS, AND HOW THKT should iik
after all.”
grasping
my
hand.
‘
1
shall
think
of
theiu
talk »p f It Id just because Robert is so good i reauraing their terrible business without prose- been set afloat that the Hiaie Polico would Eatkn.—A inedttul journal has somn remarks
The young wife’s head dropped until her 1-ps
often. Tliey will be a comfort to me.’
anil noble and generous^ that I dare not take i
cost $75,000, $100,000 and even $300,000 the on the subject of fruits, wliicli arc, in some re
touched tl)o-e of her cliild.
As for Julia, God was more merciful to her him at his word. You, doctor, would have j
the question arises has there been any present year. Even if it did cost lliesc sums,' spccts, at variuiico with views gendrally cntcr“ Sorry ! ’ exclaimed her hOsband—not
She ,,rose
her nick bud, despi-aid me if I had taken advantage of Ins I,
,
, man. j,.
, , fro:n ...
consequence of this work of the it would bc money iu llie pockets of the peo-| lained, and are of interest to our readers now,
wc. If there’s anybody lm|ipicr Ilian we are than
within ton miles of us, 1 don't know them. Uioughtful and humbled, but with Irnpes which I pily, or Ins kind remembrance of the old days'q,cte Police? Of course in Aiidrosco.»gin, pie to continue the system, for it will cerlainly ' when fruits are so plenty. It says lliiil fruits
„ few other counties where the law was save this yem- more tliiiii a million of dollars,' afford an endless supply of delicious uiid wlioleDiio.lor, I'll tell you what 1 said to Julia the tronscended the world of her suffering and ■ when we were children together. I have al-1
icu.j executed and intoxication infre- whicli would'have gone for rum, and will save! some food, but as they ars usually taken, m.ay
nigiil 1 brought home that mortgage; ‘ well, shame. She no longer murmured against her j ready brought too much disgrace upon those
quent. you do not notice so marked an ira- immensely more in taxation, misery, crime nnd more properly bo considered ns dangerous luxthat debt's paid,’ said I, ‘ but tliqre's one debt SOI rowful allotment, but accepted It iv.th quiet dear to me.”
I was endeavoring to convince her, in reply,' proveinent us is apparent in other counties, even deaths avertud. Tfie Stale would bo the urios than ns healthy food. Tho great error in
we ctin never pay as long as we live.’ ‘ I know and almost .cheerful resignatiou, as the fitting
it,’ said she, * hut Doctor Singletary wants no ^iially of G^ s broken la^ws, and the needed tJ,at sbe was doing injustice to herself, and j The very fact that every rum-seller and rum- gamer, said Mr. Nye, if by expending even I their use oeiisists in making them a dessert, in
entiug
better reward tor his kitidnhss than to see us disciplineof her spirit She could say with wronging her best friend, whose happiness de- sympatliixer throughout tlio State is so clnm- those sums the sources of iiilemperuiiee could overloading tlicj stomach with them, and eatiug
live happily together, auddo for others what he the 1 salinisi : ‘ The judgments of the Lord ponded, in a great measure, uixm her, when,' orous against the Constabulary, allows tliat bc so nearly dried ii;i as they have been. ‘ The , them at all times between meals. When taken
are true, »nd thy judgment is right.
borne ujicn the strong blast, we both heard a j (heir business is interfered with by it. Tliese saving iu taxation alonee would defray the ox- along witli our food, at food, and in moduriiti'ni,
has done lor u-.’ ”
Through her exertions she obtained employ- faint cry . as of a human being in distress. 11 fellows never denounce a law or otfioers that pense. In 181f,, a tlio::oiigli execution of the * tliej’ nre highly conducive to liualtli. Tlie
“ Pshaw I ” said the Doctor, catching up his
rui:.s and whip. Y’ou owe me nothing. Rut meiit in a respectable family, to whom she threw up the window, .whicli opened seaward, do not interfere with Their tri tllc. You might probibit n-y act of tliat year, saved $2,000 in | peach is the most delicious and digestible of the
I must not forget my errand. Poor old widow endeared herself by her faithfulness, clieurlul and we leaned out into the wild night, and cover your Statute books wr.'i proliibitory pauper expenses of the single town- of Fair-} stone fruits. They sliould form part of either
I meal, or be eaten moderately when the stomach
Whiting needs a watcher to-night, and she in obedience, an-l unaffected piety. Her trials listened breathlessly, (or the sound. Once more, laws having the severest penalties, and set an field.
But, said Mr. Nyc, the baseness of these is empty. Plums are less digesliblo, all pulpy
sists upon having Julia Barnet, and nobody else. hud made her heart lender with'sympathy for and^nce only we heard it, a low, smothered, officer at llTe door of every rum shop, hut so
all in affliction.
desimlring cry.
. WliHt shall I tell her.”
lung as the laws were not executed, and the mis-representations is seen, wlien it is linowu! stone fruits are more or less so, and proiio to
She seemed inevitably drawn towards the'
perisliing in the officers “ iniiidud their own business ”—to use tliat the wliole expense of the Conslahulary fur | ferment in the stomach. The apple is one of
“ I’ll go insiiuitly. 1 can leave Lucy now as
sick and suffering. In their presence the buri^aid Julia. “ The sound comes in the n cominoii pfiruse of liquor-sellers—so long the six moiitbs ending Sept. Ist, will not much, | tiio best of fruits, and wlion baked will agree
well as not.”
den of her own sorrow seemed to fall off. She direction of the beach plum bushes on the side they would net have a word to say. Ttiero- if any, exceed nine thousand dollars ; and out i with ilietmost delicate stoinacks, nnd is excel“ Good bye, neighbor.”
was the most cliecrful nnd sunny-faced nurse I of the marsh. Let us go at once.”
“ Good bye. Doctor.”
fure the amount of clamor raised by rum- of this lu-e lo come the lines imposed on rum-' lent in sickness. Pears are also good. SirivwAs we drove off, 1 saw the Doctor draw his ever knew ; and I always felt sure that my | She snatched up her shawl, and was already sellers is an index of tlie efficiency of tfie seilers. Tlie aggregate exiieiise for tho whole ! berries are u wholesome fruit, hut they should
year c-amiot exceed thirty thousand dollars, said not be eaten with iooHiream. There is nothing
hand hastily across bis eyes, and be said noth own efforts would be well seconded when 1 at the door. I found and lighted a lantern, and moans used to stop tbeir business.
ing for some minutes.
But there is a clearer proor.^4iian tliis of the Mr. Nye, and from this is to be deducted all mure wliolesorao than watermelons.
found her by tlie bedside of a patient Beauli-1 st^n overtook her. The snow was already
“ Public opinion,” said he at length, as if ful it WHS to soe this poor young girl, whotn the deep and badly drifted, and it was with extreme efficiency of the amended law, enforced by the fines, reducing the cost several thousand
Hkmorbhaob from Extraotino Tbkth.
pursuing his meditations aloud, “ Public opinion world siill looked upon with scorn and unkind-1 diffluulty that wo could force our way against the Constabulary. Mr. Nye said it is . ac dollars. In Massachusetts, where (he system
is, nine casus out of ten,'public folly and im ness, cheering the desponding, and imparting, 1 the storm. \Ve stopped often to brentho and knowledged that there are no open burs in the ims been thoroughly organized, under a law —The remedies are few and simple, and can
pertinence. We are slaves to one another— as it were, her own strong, healthful life to the i listen ; but the i]paring of the wind and waves! Slate at tiie present time. That certainly is whore the fines are very much heavier than in be had in every family. Tho first remedy is
wo dare not take counsel of our consciences and weak nnd faint; supporting on her bosom,! was alone audible. At la.st we reached d slight- one point gained, for our youth are usually in this State, the Conslahulary the past y.-ur paid cold water, held iu the mouth and copiously
ofiections, but must needs suffer popular prej through weary nights, the heads of (hose who, I ly elevated spot overgrown with dwarf plum little danger of going into secret dens to lake lliftr own bills, and then ^rned a balance of used on tho outside. This, la many cases, will
udice and custom to ^decide for us, and at their while in health, would have deemed her toudh trees, wlio.se brandies were dimly visible above tlie first glass. He, however was prepared to $109,639 into the Statu 'Treiisury. The first be sufficient; yet there gre cases where (hi i
bidding are sacrificing love and friendship, all pollution, or to bear her singing for the ear of the snow.
show that there was not one-tenth ns much year they were an expense lo the Stale, for the will not answer. 'In such cases take cotton or
the best hopes of our lives. We do not ask the dying, some sweet hymn of hope or resigna
“ Hero, b ing the lantern here 1 ” cried Ju liquor sold and drank now in the State ns reason that liquor dealers appeal os long as lint, well soakpd in a strong solution of aluij^
what is right rand liest fur us, but what will tion, or calling to mind the consolations of the lia, who strayed a few yiiiels from me. I there was one or two years ago. The Bo.^ton they can before they pay. just as they are do water, rolled up in a small, hard wad, nnd press
folks say of it. How few flare to seek their Gospel and the great love of Christ.”
hastened to her, nnd found her lifting up the and New York wholesale ruin-sellers say that ing here. In nil probability tlie fines already it firmly up tho cavity of the tootli so as to
own Jiappiness by the lights which Gotl has
“ I trust,” said I, “ tliat the feelings of the body of a man who wa-, nppai-eiiily insensible. last year they sold one and a half million of i">l>oscd would not be followed up and oo.lected reach the mouth of the bleeding vessel, nnd at
the same time close your teeth u|ioii and ouragiven them, or have .strength to defy the false oommunity were softened toward her.”
of a repeal.
The rays from the lantern foil upon fiis face, dollars worth of liquors to go into Maine, but
pride and the prejudice of the world, and be ' “ You know what human nature is,” replied and we boili at tlie same.insUnt recognized— that at the rate they have sold the same for the
At the out.side, said Mr. Nye, the Constab press it, so as to retain it io that position, wliero
firm in the liberty of Christians. Can any the doctor—” and with what hearty satisfaction Robert Barnet. Julia neither shrieked nor past six montlis, they will not i.'ispo-e of two ulary ^stem cannot cost on an average more it should bo kept from two to twelve hours'
thing be more pituble than the sight of so many we abhor and censure folly and sin in others. fainted: but, kneeling in the snow, and still hundred thouiand dollars worth tlie present than five cents a year to each individual in tho without being removed.
Tliis remedy was never known to fiiii. It is
who should be choosers and creators under God It is a luxury wll'ob we cannot easily forego, supporting the body, she turned toward me a year lo go to Maine. Does not this fulling off State, while it will save timt amount, nnd to
of their.owii spheres of utility and liappiness, although our own experiebce tells us that the look of earnest and fearful inquiry.
in the sales of liquors, of a million and a quar very many thousands of limes that sum, lo say simple, etisily applied, and within tho roach uf
self-degraded Into mere slaves of propriety and consequences of vice and error are bitter
“ Courage,” said I, “ he still lives. He is ter of dollars, indicate tho marked decrease in notliing of what is of immensely greater value every person.
enstom—their true natures, undeveloped, their enough without the aggravation of reproach And only overcome with fetigne and cold.”
—reputation, happiness and even life itself. ■
the truffie and use of tliem ?
The editor of the Ohio Farmer, having
hearts cramped and shut up, each afraid of his ridicule fVora without. ' So you need not be
In coiicluniun Mr. Nye said that lie had no visited Mr. W. A. Flanders’ Apiarian Institute
“ With much*difficulty, portly carrying, and
But the people of nearly every city and
neiglibor, and his neighbor of him, living a life surprised to learn that. In poor Julia’s ease the partly dragging him through the snow, we suc town in the Slate Imre ocular pruof of this more interest in the legislation of 1 ist winter
oil Kelley's Island, in Lake Erie, writes us fol
of unrealitv, deceiving and being deceived, and charity of sinners like herself did not keep pace ceeded in getting him to the house, where in a fact. It is generally agreed that druiikeiincss than any one else—not so much indeed, for ho
forever walking in a vain show ? Here, now, with the mercy and forgiveness of Him who is short time he so far recovered as to be able lo has been much less prevalent than ever liefore. had no near friend in iiumediaie dnnger from lows: “Talk of big prices for merino rams 1
wo have just left a married couple who are infinite in purity. Nevettheless, I will do our speak. Julia, who hod been my prompt mid Mr. Nye said be conversed a short time since rum-iraffic. It had been elmrgod that ho per-1,^0, with throe rings around her tail,
happy because they have taken counsel of their people the justice to say that her blameless and effluiBnt assistant in his restoration, retired into with an Insurance agent who had been iiccus-1desired the Gonstabulary continued on i
„ny ram peJdlorciiu get fpr the best Verhoncil^ffections, rather'than of the opinious of self-sacrificing life was not witliout its proper tho shadow of the room as s lon as lie began lo toraod to travel over tlio .State every summer, I
the salaiy attoched to bis position. |
,„grino in his flock. Bugs is riz ! A
the multitude, and have dai^ to be true to effect upon them.”
known it wiw unnecosdary to I little insect not so big us a tooth-pick, is worth
rouse himself and look about him. He asked and tlie a!:ent voluntarily said to him that ho I ” **‘**‘*^
themselves in defiance of impertiaent gossip.
hi this, but ho would take occasion to more money than a short-horn bull 1 The idea
“ What became of Robert Barnet ? ” I in where be was, and who was with mo, saying had never witnessed such a change for the butYou allude to young farmer Barnet and his quired.
B^'al l>e oi-igiimUy said, tliat he should woull bo ridiculous if it was not true.”
that his head was so confused that ho thouglit ter, aud tliat instead of meeting intoxicated 1
wife, I suppose,” said 1.
“ He came atfer an abscence of several he saw Jul a Atkins by tlie bedside. ‘ You men fre(|uenily as formerly, he had seen scarce- gla'^y g'vo the sum to tho State to aid in tlio
“Yes. I will give ^ou their cases at an il months, and called on me before he had even were not mistaken,’ said I; * Julia is here, and ly one for tlio summer. Mr. N. saw the manwork. He hod taken (he place from high
PuuLIO A8TL.UUS VOR S0LUIBR8—The
lustration. Julia Alkius was the daughter of seen his father and mother. He did not men you owe your life to her.’
ager of a circus which hud travelled tli.'ough 1 oonviclions of duty to God anil bis fellow men, impression is fust gaining ground that the best
Ensign Atkins, who lived oh the mill road, just tion Julia, but 1 saw that his errand with me
I*® remained iu it, God helping, “ ^Idlers’ Asylums ” are snug little collages in
He started up and gazed around the room. our Slate for several seasons, aud uhliougli he
above Deacon Warner’s. When she was ten concerned her. I spoke of her excellent de I beckoned Julia to the bedside, and I never was a license man, yet be bore cheuritil testi- j
sliould endeavor to faithfully do bis duty, the places where they and their families and
years old her mother died; and in a few portment and useful life, dwelt upon the ex- shall forget tlie grateful earnestness with which mony to the wonderful improvement. Ills own
whole duty, conscious that the work ho friends now live. Great institutions, with ex
months afterwards her'/ather married Polly tenuating circumstances of her error, and of her he grasped her by the hands, and called upon men, the manager said, instead of being fre-, P®*'^®*'™‘'*S is'ono that is lifting a burden pensive boards of management, are not wanted
Wiggins, the teilorets, a selfish, shrewd, man sincere and hearty repentance.”
many a heart and saving many a son of so mucli as places where the maimed and en
Gh>d to bless her. Some folks think me a quently intoxicated, as usual, have been unable |
aging woman. Julia, poor girl, bad a hard time
“ Doctor,” said he at length, with a hesitating rough-hearted old fellow, and so I am; but lo obtain liquor, and had kept sober nil sum-' protnise from a drunkard’s grave,
feebled veterans may find rest among otd as
of it; for the Ensign, although a kind and af- and embarassed manner, “what would you that scene was more tlian I could bear without mor. Hardly a case of intuxieutiuii luid been
^J® "'“s roost warmly a{)plaudcd os be sociation* and old I'rieods.
f^ionate man uaturally, was too weak and I think If I shonid fell yon that, after all that has shedding tears. Robert told us that bis vessel noticed in tlio crowds in attendance upon the
*®'’®'‘*^ g®®*!®*"®" f*™® forward and
A terrible accident occurred ut tho Huosao
yielding to interpose between her and bis strong-' passed, I have half made up my miud to ask had been thrown upon the beach a mile or two circus. Wlien the circus was at Waterville *armly congratulated him. The whole audiBlinded sharp-tongned 'wife. She had one her to become my wife ? ”
below, and be fear^ that all the crew bad per not one man was intoxicated. Ten years ago ®®®®
iko evident sincerity and fidelity Tunnel on Saturday, by which 13 men were
friend however, who was alwaVs ready to sym
there would have been fifty. At Skowbegan.f® principle of Mr. N. put him beyond the killed outright or suffocated to du;iili. Tim
“ 1 should tbmk better of it if you bad ished save himself.
pathize with her. Robert Barton was the son wholly made up your mind,” said I. “ And if
only
one was seen; at Dexter none. The!
‘b® ^n*®® misrepresentation* which have gasoline works at thf mouth of Hie slmft ex
Assured of bis safety, I went out once more
ploded, setting Are M'Ihe building which eonof the next door neighbor, about two years YOU,were my son, I would not ask you for a In the faint hope of bearing the voice of some same has been true at the Gamp Meetings and ^*®® •®^ afloat.
taioed them. The tUbrit tell down the aliaft,
‘older than herself. They bud grown up to better wife than Julia Atkins. Don't hesitate, survivor of the disaster; but I listened only to Cattle Shows.
|
—--------------------------gether as school companions and playmates; Bobert, on account of what some ill-natured the heavy thunder of the surf, rolling along the
The Belfast Age says that $75,000 worth of
Benzine sobms to be a dangerous article, burying the whole gang of workiBBU nt (he hutand often in my drives I used to meet them, people may say. Consult your own heart first bprisoi^|tf the. east The storm hud in a great liquor was sold in (hat place hut year, while. In a shpp in Bangor,- Edward Page poured out Jom.
coming home band in band from ^ohool, or fn.m of all.”
measure ceased, the gray light oi dawn was thus far the present yOar none Ims been sold ; some iti a hi.siii lo remove'°lbe grease from bis
The New York Citizen says the negroes at
the woods witli berries and nuts, talking and
“ I don’t care for the talk of all the bu^- just vistble, and I was gratified to see two of and that several men who have been aueus- hands, wlien the gas from‘*it came iu contact the South shonid not be alloirpd to veto unless
laughing as if there were no seolding atep- bodiea in town,” he said, “ but I wish that fa the nearest neighbors approaching the house. toined to ma^te yearly front $5,000 jo $10,000 ^ with a i.'ii'o.-ieuu lamp, and envelopeit him in
they otu) read, but that the whites should vote
ntothei's in the world.
ther and mother eonld feel as you do about On being iufermed of the wreck, they immedi- each, by ruin-selliog, havo bicn wanderii^ flames. A workman tried to assist-him by whether thny can {ead or not, From whieli
,
It so happened thattwben Julia wu in her her.”
utcly started for the beach, where several dead about the streets all summer, out of business, using water freely, but cotiM notextingbishthe the Boston Transcript draws the iiutural in. seventeenth year, there came a famons writing“ Leave that to me,” tidd I; “ they are bodies, half buried in snow, confirmed the fears Tlie Uoekland Free Press says that rumMilli-g flames and Para rtished into Ibesstreet. He fenMe that the whites are the inferior lace,
master to Peoawin. He 'was a showy, dashing' kind-hearted and reasonable, and I dare say oTthe solitary survivor.
ia practically broken up in tliat city, and that was severely bhrot on om leg front the knee to sod need special nssistonoo irom the laws to
follow, with a feshtonable dress, a wicked eye, will be disposed to ssake the best of the unatThe result of all this you can easily eo^eo- drunkenness is rare. The Bangor Whig tes- the ankle, says the Whig.
I enable them to compete with the blacks.
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A llousB FAtn—which ttic suppose means
a horse trot—is advertised to lake place hero
next Wednasdny nnd Thursday, under the
auspices of the Walervillo Horse Association,
.John A. .ludkins. Manager. The bills an
nounce llmt General Knox will grace the
occasion by Ids iiresenco, nnd that Dashawny,
Lady Chapman, Little Fred nnd Emperor will
trot for the sweepstakes. The additional at
traction of a Firemen’s Muster is also added to
the bill, witli $150 to be played for in two
prizes ; but we do not learn ibiit any companies
beside our own liavo promised to be present.
The Victors, content witli the honors they have
won, have positively declined to come.

OUR TABI.E.

Tim Atlantic Monthlt.—The riontents
of tlio November number are thus onumoraied:—
Three chapters Of the Gunrrtinii Augol, niiil n maca
ronic “ CImuson without Music ’’ arc coutriluitcd by Dr.
ilolma*; Jamee Russell Lowell has a review of the life
of Edmund (hilucy; part two of the Rose Hollins and of
the Ant.ihloffraphy of a Quack, a chapter of the Opin
ions of l)r. Nott. a sketch of Cretan Life, a reatlahlo
string of anecdotes of literary people under the title of
................
■ ■
■ ’loworv
at Night, a paper
ttusy
Ilralus, a picture
of" the
t!
on fitephen C. hosier nnd Negro einnuony, *.
the Gray Goth,” a claim for Hlr Walter Itoieigh to tlie
nutlioryliln of tlio little poem, “ The Lyo," or “ The
Soule's Errand,” nnd an article on the Conspiracy at
Washington, complete tlio prose contributions. ,)fcAro
the Cliihlrcn at Home,” anonymous, and ** The ifeaat of
Harvest,” by E. C. Steadman, witli the Reviews and Lit
erary Notices fill out the miinhcr. .
For 1868, tlio puhlislicrs of tliis lending literary mag
azine nnnoiinco tlio following nttmotions:—
Dr. 1.1. Ilaycs, the Arctic Voyager, will contribute a
series of papers on “ Life in Greonlnnd nnd the Arctic
Regions,’' siniiliir In character to ‘‘Dr. Moltke j" Jamest
I’ertoii will continue to fiiriiisli articles on cities of tlie
United States, svith proniiiient Indiistrlsi nnd otiier top
ics—an article on ** Pittshnrg ” will appear in the Jan
uary number; Uayard Taylor, who is now in Europe,
will coutritmte regularly papers on “ Out-of-tlie-way
Corners of llie Old World;” Two excellent Serial Stories
will be commenced in tlio .lanunry number; Ralph Wal
do Emerson will comineiicc liis contributions for tiio
year witli an nrtivlo on “ Aspects of Culture,” which
will bo given in the January number; Edward Everett
Hale, Author of “'tlie Man without a Country,” will
contribute frequently tlironghout tlie year—his first pa
per for 1808 will appear iii tlio January number, under
Ihe name of'■ A Week in Syharis;” Edwin 1’. Whip
ple will continue bis series of admirable articles on
Englisli Litornture; Joiin Mereditli Read, Jr., Author of
" An Historical Inquiry concerning Henry Hudson, will
coiitrihiite a series of Historical Articles, of deep gener
al interest; William J. Stillman, United States Consul in
Crete, will-fiirnish a series of papers, giving his experi
ences and ohscrvatisiis during tlio struggle of tlie Inst
year or two between llio Greeks and Turks; Cliartcs
bnwson Sliiinly will contribute regularly; several new
contribiitora, wlio liavc.nlrondy made their mark in tlio
Magazine, linve sent in cnpilal articles which will nppeiir during the coming year.
1‘uhlialied by Ticknor & Fields, Roston, at S4 a year.

ti'or ths Hail.]
o wonderful variety of things Interartlng io Itdlei.
There are Wo p.gcs of Muslo-“ The I’oarly Stream Messrs. Editobb :
I’olkn; ” and the literary matter 1» Oneommonly rich;—
It has bceu thought necessary, by the asAugust Hell, Elizabeth Prescott,, Aunt Allae and Frank se.mbleti wisdom of tfai State, to create a con
Leo Ilcncdiot have dono their host. Great inducements stabulary force to 80b that the laws of our
in the way of premiums, etc., are promined to now sub- State are duly executed or enforced. So far
acribers.
so good. But as I iiuderatmd the matter, it is
Published hy Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut Street not one law alone, but all laws, that should be
tMiilttdolphiii, at fi.GO a yoart___________________
executed.

wc had a fine view of the country round about.
It is a rocky, billy place, ns we look eastwardly,
while beautiful farms and pleasant prospects
show themselves to the west. After the-re
past, wo continued our journey up bigli liills
nnd down deep valleys, over rocks and through
mud and slough.s, occasionally j/assing good
farms, a distance of some twelve miles to Mon
roe Mills. This is-a dcliglitful pkwo when
once you are here, though tho mills show evi
dence of decay and show tliat business is not
so bri.sk ns in former times. Three ralloa
south of these mills is the re.sidence of F. H.
Black, Esq., formerly of Kendall’s Mills. It
was a part of our purpose to make a visit to
friend Black, when we left home. Tliitlier we
drove, nnd found tho family in good health
nnd spirits. They, being spiritualists, and tve
also having some faith in the rcvisitniions of
the dear departed, called together several per
sons of like precious faith, and in the evening
we held a “ circle ” where communications
were received through the medium (Mrs.
Black) purporting to come by Father • Bryant,
Dr. Ford, nnd others. These communications
were to us very interesting nnd instructive!
—that from Father Bryant, in an- especial
manner.
E. W. M.

Now I wia'i to call attention to a violation of
law that exists in our midst; a violation which
causes more suffering nnd misery, and exhibits
mankind in a more degraded and brutal aspect
than is caused by a viqlation even of the liquor
law. I allude to the abuse of old, worn-out,
broken-down horsost, that is practiced in our
illage every public day.
That so much misery should be inflicted up
on these poor brutes, right in our main business
street, without even a word being said, or an
Two horses, a rice lop buggy, twd silver
arrest being made of tho worse than brutes
mounted harnesses, &c. were stolen from the
who perpetrate these cruelties, surpasses belief.
Can it bo that more popularity is gained by our
stable ol Mr. Geo. S. Notvliall, on Friday
public functionaries in giving their whole at
night last. The rogues turned the [toores'
tention to the enforcement of one law, and tho
hor.-o adrift two miles out of tlio city of Au
utter neglect of others ?—or is it considered by
gusta, since which no trace has been discovered
them so much worse to violate one law than
of them, though h vigorous pursuit has been
Wo kiiolv that tho whole community—whose another ? No fault is intended to b« found in
this article, because any law is enforced, but
AGKNra FOR THE MA11..
made.
sympatlii-s have been painfully excited by because .some others are so utterly neglected.
Look at this Offer ! —We have receiv
I. M.PKTTlINOIl.Llt CO.,Na«lpipir Afentt.No lOA'ale
Hr«et, DoitoD, end 87 Paife Kov^ rftw York; B. K. NMfX,
some aspects of tho case—will rejoice with us
While
looking
for-the
rogues
wlio
bad
Every
pitblic
day
there
are
gathered,
in
the
ed
the American Agriculturist for • October.
•AdforriMng AKent, No. 1 Seofloy^R Bolldlug. Oourt
Bolton; Geo. P. Howell B (th., AdvertUlnff Aglnt^i, No. 38 robbed the stable of Mr. Newhall, Sheriff Nyc
that all matters of difference between tlio fam vicinity of the -grist-mill shed, seemingly all Wo wisli that all our friends could see this pa
OongrpRS ftroeif Boston, nod 68 Crd«r Btiwot, New York, And
T. 0 Brons, AdTcrililng Agent, 129 ^Yeehlngton atrioit Bar- found at Newport a suspicious character trying
ily of tho late .Tonas Davis and the Portland the broken-down, disabled, worh-out, hoavey, per. Wo know of n» way in which so-largo
ton, ore Agvnte forthe WATiitTtlti MAa.ond nre ouihoriied
sick, two-legged, three-legged, no-legged quad
to recelTeodverihRineotR snd fobsotiptioORt of the etoie ratei to sell n horse, nnd ufler luring him to Ken
and Kennebec liailroad Co. are in a ^ain for rupeds, called horses, within a radius of many an amount of truly valuable, interesting, and
OA Teoulred ot tbie office.
AtiVklJ. % CO., AdTortfilng Agento 74 Middle Street, dall's Mills, will) a promise of finding a pur
immediate settlement—both p.irlies having miles. And here they are exhibited and put instructive matter ^uld be give'ii tu-aYamily nt
Portloid, or outhoriieil to ri'celre odTcrtlRemenl i and tubsigtiod.au agreement to abide by the deci.sioii of ihrough their paces ; beaten, banged, swapped so small a price as tho subscription to the Ag
l•eri|•(fcrr af ihe laine rotei a> reijulred by si.
chaser, Nyc arrested him. It was then dis
AdtectUeTRabroad OTO referred to the Agents oomed
tho following gentlemen :—Judge D.infoiTli, of off, drugged off, licked off,—and when too weak riculturist. Each'number contains ,82 to 40
covered that lliu horse had been recently
aboTO,
to be got off any other way, killed off.
Gardiner, John Ware, Esq. of Alhon.s, and K.
stolen
from
M.
K.
Kice
of
Stetson,
and
that
ALLtETTBItS ANDOOMMUNICATrONi
That such things are permitted, with impu large (puirto pages, and 30 to 60 fine engrav
reUllnf elthei to the bu«l&t«s or edHorUl departmeuts of the the man who had it in possession was George
F. Webb, Esq. of Watervillo. This desirable nity, sliows eitlier that these things are not ings, many of them very costly and beautiful.
paper.sboald beoddreiwed to* Mazham k tViKo,* or * tfATAO
IlARfKu'a Magazine. — The November result has been brought about mainly through cared for by our authorities, or that there would
TILLS Mail Ornos.*
McDoiigal, a desperate fellow and a notorious
Here, in this October number,- wc find, in
...
j.
.
: .
^
number of tins fnvorito monthly, ttIUgIi cloMt ft volume,
horse thief. On Monday, Sheriff Nyc started has the following illii.strated articles: “The lUines of tlie exertions of G. A. Phillips, Esq. who has be no popularity attained by checking tliese addition to the great amount' of valuable in
abuse.s, or that they are not known ; which last
The high price of wooil (ieetn<|lo be
with his prisoner for Hangor,- and .when near Saiitu Kululin, Chihunbft,*’Tho Forest IMne,** the ilh labored quietly but with persistent energy for a rou<on is really worse than either of the others, formation, hints, suggestions, etc., more than 80
wo;king n resolution in the fuel depnrtmcnt^
Carmel, the train going at the rate of fifteen paper of “ Itocoiloctions of the Wftr,” “ An Old Apple ^ong time to bring it about. It may not be for theVj^iould be known. It is the, duly of engravings, several of which are ainong the
oiir village economy. The great full in llio
miles an liour, M|Cl)ougal sprang from the ear Womnn/' The remainder of the number is occupied amiss too, to say that tlie present Railroad qjublic'tmlcers to know them, and when known, most expensive ever found in au Iliuslrntod
with many able articles, uiul several capital Btor'.e«,'nn(l
price of coal turns everybody's attention to this
window with tlio bracelets on, and escaped. there is the usual space devoted to an interesting “ Kcc Company—whatever the sins of their predeces to correct litem, and bring to merited punish Journal. Tills nnmbbr is of itself really worth
ment the authors of such barbarities.
article as a suhstitule. and the further the mat
Tlie alarm was given and the cars slopped, nnd ord of Current Kvents; tho “ Kas^' Clmir,” f II of well- sors—have ever shown a disposition to adjust
Qnly a short time since, one of these poor a year’s subscription. Tho cost of the Ameri
ter is investigated the greater seems the adwliile they were’ backking up MeDougal was written editorials; and the “Kdilot*ii Drawer,” crowded these matters of difl'erencc in a fair and honors, old hack.s, witli his shoulder fatally broken, can, Agriculturist is only $1.50 for a year, in
with crNp ftnd spicy anecdotes.
vnntnge of substituting coal for wood. The
seen running for the woods. ,He had alighted
Among the good tilings promised in tho next voltimo is ble raannor; nnd in this final agreement they was permitted to lie through a pitiless storm— advance, or four copies for $5, Tho publishers
Mc'mlonskee paper mill, which has heretofore
in a .soft (ilnce, leaving a deep furrow in the ft new notcl by Mrs. Dinah Muluck Craik, author of show their generosity, after great provocation, not entirely dead, but with just enough of life offer that valuable journal /ret for tho remain,
used between five and six hundred cords nnyielding embankment, only a foot or two, liow- John Hulifax. Take it all in all, there is no better map- by consenting that the referees may bring into to be got upon liis three legs by severe beat ing two months of this year to all new sub
ing. Suffering as he was, an effort was made
niially, lias been eliangod in this respect so as
ftzino for general circulation than Harper's.
ever, from a big boulder, which if he had luck
scribers for 18G8, (Vol. 27,) ,who .send thair
Published by. Harper Drotlicrs, New York, at S4 a the settlement some cla'm>, wh'ch, in any view to drag or whip him off; but it fitiled, nnd he
to burn coal exclusively. Many of llie stores
ily hit, there would iiiive beeh no further costs year.
of the case, have long ngj been outlawed.
was finally killed. AU this right in the main subscription during thii month of Octoberand sho|>s, and still more dwelling houses, are
street of our village. No Christian or humane We advise all our readers to secure it on lhe.io
and charges on his account. As it was, liis
Messrs. Editors :—I think Jeseplr Marn- person happened to be out, (as it was raining)
making the same change. It is found that at
The Galaxy for November contains the
terms. It will bo sure to benefit all fathers
shoulder was broken, and one of bis fingers
lon, Esq. is entitled to a vote of thanks from or if out they left their Chrisitnniiy at home, as
present prices a ton ol coal costs but little
dislocated ; nnd lie managed to dodge his pur following articles:—
and mothers, nnd interest and in.strnct the cliil
Steven Lawrence, Yeoman, by Mrs, Edwards; Love’s this town, besides a more substantial remunera a great many seem to do.
if any more llinn a cord of wood, when the lat
dren. Subscriptions should be sent to tho pub
suers till far into the night, when he was found Largess, by H. H.; Grotesque Songs, by Gcorgo WakeIt
will
be
said
that
none
such
happened
to
ter is honestly measured, cut and stored; nnd I in llic woods with his handcuffs severed ns man; vTournaliMn as a Profession, by \luUus Wilcox; tion, for clearing out the bushes and rubbish see this outrage;— but our authorities should iisbers, Orange Judd & Co., 245 Broadway,
The Good Physician, by T. W. Parsons; Concerning
common report confidently asserts that one Ion tliough dono with a cold chi.sel, lie fought Kissing, by a ConnoWsouf; To-das% by Eugene Benson; fVom the old cemetery ground, and rendering it be around, and sec that no such dsings are Now York City.
, ■
Our Doctors in tho Rebellion, by I'rcd B. P^rkln.s; Chro a decent spot to look upon.
c. c.
permitted. Credit siiould be given where duo.
will go as far as two cords, and with great sav-1,.^^;
thongh, and was only arrested matic
Aberration, by U. T. Sienna, Cor. Scevetary U. 0.
Rev. a. DeForrbst PaYmer, formerly of
S.; Waiting for the Verdict, by Rebecca Hanling Davis;
[Now let our citizens finish what Maj. Mars, Our State Constable, when called upon, came
ing of care in tending fires. Already coal
Ancient and Motlern Cookery, bv Pierre Blot; Words
williugly to the spot and tpld llie owner to kill Dover, has accepted ibe call of, the H.ipiint
nnd their Uses, by Richard Grant White; Autumn »Sang, ton bus t-o wc‘11 begun, by planting trees, &c
comes to onr depots in considerable quantities,
the horse, which was done, — or rather about
Ti ere is a little uncertainty about the Italian \
^ Stedman; Nebula, by the Editor.
and we may liave a very pleasant promenade half done, as the poor animal lingered for a Cliiirch at West Wateiville, and entin-”d upon
and is daily seen in its distribution about the
.
,
ai . I
f !•
.
Published by W. C. & F. P. Church, 39 PinrU Row,
w.K. lur^t we hear that the Ita tan troops
L, „ , .
village; and the deinund for coal stores bus news,
there. By the way, where is the Soldiers’ quarter of an hour, and until his throat was bis pastoral duties.
^ * I New York, at $3.50 a year.
dealers to take ' kave been ordered into the Pontiiicnl territory
Moi;uincnt we were to have on this spot of cut by a friendly hand. He was finally, after
already induced our stove ------- - — ----- ,
-in
. v
> n
r xt
i
The day is not fur distant wlien the majority
half an hour, dragged away by another poor,
measures to provide them.
and that the revolutionary bands liave-retired.
Godev s Lady s Booh for November eonground ?]
______
decrepid beast, almost as far gone as the dead of the people in want of rntrslcal instruments
‘
' rrtt
I
I
•! 1
•
tains the following embellishments: A mngiflccnt stool
for their homes, 'will not rest satisfied witli tho
How far this change will affect the price of I Then comes the news that Garibaldi has es-1
See advertisement of new millinery store at one.
mere testimony of advertisements, but their
wood remains to bo aeon ; but the quantity re- caped from Caprero, and has gone to rally his i fashion-plate; “Sports in Childhood," a picture for the
Now,
these
cruelties
should
be
checked.
I
Kendall’s Mills.
quired in lliis place will probably be eight troops for another demonstration; and lastly I juveniles; and still another of those beautiful tinted
blame no one for not taking morS*‘!nterest in purchases will bo based upon the actual mu
sical merits nnd mechanical excellencies of tho
,
. ,
, ,
, .
,
,
, ,
t
.1
1
. • 1 o ••
. 1 plates—“ Scene in Venice.” Tho wood-cut fashions
The Skowhegan Clarion says that the regu the matter; but 1 do think the law should be desired instruments. Alessrs. S. D. ,& W. II.
hundred cords loss this year tlian last. It has we Imve the somowlmt tndefinite aimouncemcnt
^ dinner-dress, amoruingrobe, a walking suit,
enforced in such cases with as much vigor as
bficn foreioltl by the wise ou68. for scveriil yunrn that lli*! nuws is glorious for Italy, but that the .bonnetit, nprons, and children’s sacks. In tho depart- lar opening of the Brewster Hotel will proba in other instances of broken laws.
Smith, of BtAston, manufacturers of the Ambr.
*
.
_____ .. —.
.A .
Y^
.3
1 A.X.Y ...
...A.. Mt . Y
m t.A
past, lliat
whenever
the
extravagant price
of government
deems
it best to suppre.ss
the' de- ment devoted
to fancy
work will
be found designs for or- bly not take place until about the middle of
This is written in baste, without thought, and ICAN Organs, have been favored with such a
•
•
•
* *1
ssfivwrmfSnar
nnmeuting liroir)
brnid fnr
for tlm
the trlnYtriJito
trimming rtf
of wi*nn«
wrnps;? oTfV’bpf
crochet
next month.
wood hliould induce u general inquiry mlo the tiDi8.
^- - •
_
_____
__
I
in
the midst of talk of all sorts ; and 'therefore class of customers, and have thus been enabled
—
I pattern; new stylo of girdle; design for a hftmikeroliief;
may
be ungrammatical and otherwise faulty. It to build up an irataen.se trade, uotwithstan ding
relative value of coal, there would at once be
1^ They are building a new hall at Somer- ! travelling shoo-bngj watch-pocket in bead-work; glove
Gov Broyvnloyv hatf been cbo.sen United is not written for show, but to' call attention to tho great competition which exists in tliis par
It decline in the value of ^ood lots.
D'jring set Milks, and nre arranging for a gootl time in
""'’■‘‘“’S
a glaring and barbarous wickness, that exists ticular brancli of busino^.—[J/dji'ca/ Review.
,
.
rt,,
V ,
Ml
•
•
etc., etc. Drawing lessons will also bo taught in thiB Slates Senator from Tennessee.
tlie war coal reached an unreasonable price, and .Its dedicatiun
Prof, L. Lynch, of this village, is ngont
among us without let or hindrance.
c. H. R.
Tliat little Mua^e is making
^ Suburbnn Kesideneb with the plans. In
Baltimoke, as was to be expected with its
now it is down to llie very bottom. We fliiiik g^,| progress in industry and enterprise, and fact this number contaiiii everything neceesnry to make
for the sale of these organs.
[We have allowed our correspondent the
host of secessionists and returned rebel soldiers,
the-proposed cliange will bo profitable to buyers (|,o,io ,^i,o pj,ss by cars among its huge piles of it ft flrst clftss ladies* magazine.
1 rgest liberty, in consideration gf his warm
Why do you Use “ Barrett’s Hair Re
Published by L. A. Gode3% PliiladelpIiiayaC $3 n year. went for the democrats by a large majority, at
of wood, and that the convenience will bo an jyojijyr will before many years notice above
imanity; nnd if this has made him a it ’e storative ? ’’ Because I have tried all others,
the
recent
election,
additional gain ; but wood sawyers and wood ,
of a neat little clmrcli-so we
Frank Lf.slie’s Magazine for -Novemnreasonable in his fauU-fiiidiug„ the virtue o. and find my hair in too many colors.
hauler.-, will suffer in pn portion. At the
her bus au elegant colored donbltf<'pngo fa$hton plnte; a
le heart must atone for the error of the head,
C
attle Markets.—The Boston Adver
four-page
sheet
of
full
length
toilet
figures;
with
dreasoo,
present time the demand for good hard wood
I’he Bangor Whig says the track laying on
.i' no one else replies to him, we may draw a
Tho
“
WiNTHROi*
B
ulletin,” U the title bodice*, pnletots, bonnets, caps, stylos of liair-drcssingt tiser, reports that at Cambridge and Brighton,
the European and North American Railway got
is sharp enough to icenre very high prices ami
children’s fashions, etc.; a full sized pattern of the Sulparallel for his instruction at some future fairly at work in that city last week. The rails
very sliort measure. Tiio.se who have a relish of a neatly printed paper, five or six iiurahors tnn Paletot, tor cutting, nnd also of the Mctlernioh this week, the trade opdned with an advance
time.]
were down on Saturday ns fur ns tho bridge
of
wliich
have
already
been
issued,
though
wo
on cattle, but in consequence of an unexpected
Jacket.
'
fur either or both will find this a good time to
across the Kenduskeag, which is now about
have but just got sight of dnc. Tlie publishers
Of the mUcelInncous portion of the mngnzine it is ly large supply from the New England States,
indulge it.
[For the Waterville Mail.|
ready for crossing. The draw was to be com
are W. H. Berry <& Son, and the editor D. H. enough to sfty thftt it is ns good ns usual, nnd includes ft prices declined on Wednesday, Sheep and
pleted on Wednesday. The sleepers are nearly
great number of good ttorieft, ftmong which is n contin.
TRAVELLER’S
NOTES.
gjp f^me m-jvements in ronibstatc indicate Sherman.
It is a live paper, and reflects
all delivered along. the line as far as Milford,
ufttion of “ Stevott Lawrence, Yeomnn,’* by tho nutlior lambs are considerably lower, and trade cxDear Mail;— On Tuesday, Oct, 22, ray and the iron is all ready.
growing expectations from the Water Power credit upon all concerned.
cpodingly dull. Poultry is also much lower.
of “ Archie Lovell.”
wife, my daughter and myself, with our faith
enterprise.
Published by Frank LosUo, New York, nt $3.50 a
t ----------------- -------•
ful “ Blaek Tiger,” left our domicil, notwith
Suicide.—Mr. Parker Dow of St. Albans,
During the recent beautiful weather we year.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist standing the clouds portended a rainy time to
James Stackpole Esq. has sold several build
committed suicide on the morning of tlie 4tli
noticed Pierce flitting to and fro witli.his mag
Church
in
Waterville
will
bo
held
nt
the
Town
ing lots from his tract on Mill-?t., between Elm
come, (but which rainy time did not corao.) insL, by hanging himself in bis barn.^ No mo
.The Riverside Magazine for Young
ical tripod, and the result is a dozen more fine
and Pleasanl-sts., and is off ring others at
People,Jfjr November, hns for a frontl*ple^e,|ft clnrncter- Hall, next Sabbath in the forenoon. The Lore Setting our faces eastward, we crossed the Ken tive can be assigned for the commission of tho
view.i on different streets in our village. Drop istic illustmtion by Stephens, of tho nursery rhyme— Fcatt will bo nt 9 o’clock, to which all inter nebec at Kendall's Mills, where we noticed fatal act. He was a man ol wealth, and made
modorato prices.
that h new dam hud been erected recently, his will about two weeks before his death.- He
* Two Little Dogs wore basking in tho Cinders.** Tliere
Mr. D. W. Moor, who owns the ” Pulsifcr in and look at them; you may find that your nre nlso, in liddltlnn to numerous minor engravings, a erted are invited.
Rev. Dr. Webber wilj raised somewhat higher than the old one. This leaves a wife but nd children. Age fifty-six
own
home
has
been
taken
without
your
knowl'
farm," between the farms of Jo.soph Percivnl
full pngo illustration of “ Husking,** and the history
preach at the usual hour, .^n the forenoon. will undoubtedly afford more security fur the years.
Africa at War with Turkey,** comically done in sil Communion immediately after the forenoon logs lying above, against freshets which
and John Mathews, proposes to divide it into edge.
A newspaper oorrespopdont, writing from
were wont to caary them over the dam and
Bask Ball.—After liol ling the silver ball houette, with ** To bod, to bed, says sleepy head,*' set to service.
eighteen lots of ihr^ aercs, and offer it to
music nnd illustrn'ed. For reading there is a continua
down the river, ns well as the bettor to secure Chicago, says: ” A hole of complaint comes
purchasers in this form—running a stree* and the championship a few days, tho Bowdoin tion of Six Little Princesses; ” the cooolosion of
from our farmers, who have been unable to
Rev. j. D. Fulton, of tho Tremont Tem the water for the use of the mills below.
club were compelled to surrender these to the Shnkspearo's story of •* Prince of Tyre; more of the
Mifough the center from cast to'^est.
Continuing our journey we passed across the plow nnd to put in their fall grain. The longple,
is
lecturing
against
female
suffrage.
“ Neck ” and Benton Village. At this last continued drought baa dried up. and baked the
Mr. Julius Alden and Dr. Pulsifcr, each of Pennossewa.sso club of Norway, at tho close of “Oaco-upou-n-tiino Club;'*' the boglnaing of a bur
lesque fairy tale, “ Tiug-a-ling; ” tho first part of ” Anplace there are excellent privileges for mills ; earth to such an extent as to render plowing
a
game,
the
score
of
which
stood
29
to
8.
So
One
of
tho
Norridgewock
jail
breakers,
baJ
whom have several acres near tho upper depot,
olhcr Story of Dory nnd Dorn;” “ Among tho Trees in
wo noticed a saw-mill near the bridge, while impracticable. Tbo fall grass ^ has failed, and
have divided (hum into building lots, which important was the .victory regarded liiat tho November; *’ a Thanksgiving story, “ Jack’s Chickens;*’ been beard from nt the Canada line.
there were other mills a short distance below vegetation generally presents n yellow,Npiolantriumphant Norwegians on their return home, a poem by Alice Cary, nnd other stories, poems, chn*
arc meeting ready sales
eboly, burnt appearance..- Wn have not had
. A Veteran Observer,” In tho New York which we woro informed were employed in
manufacturing “ Brush Woods ” &o. Crossing one-third of the usual quantity of rain since
Tho Dr. Leighton place, on Pleasant Street, were received with tho ringing of bells and rndes, etc.
The pubUshers promise to make the next volume, Times, says tho Republican party must leave
■, ,
the Sebnsticook qt this place and taking tho last May,
has cliangod liuiids twice within a week—the the firing of cannon. Tho holders of the which will commence in January, even belter tlmn the
negro suffrage and lager beer alone. The,last road up the eastern side, we* were soon shown
coveted
ball
have
consented
to
play
piie
more
present;
and
we
suppose
they
will
do
It,
though
it
Is
not
first buyer being Mr. Ed. G. Gray, and the
Poverty is Bad, but the worst kind of pov
the field in which young Fowler was killed by
half of that injunction is good, aure.
second Mr. Geo. Younginan, an enterprising game this fall, to afford tho Eons of Portland a eft%y to see UoA. llftdrty makes our mciutU water to
erty is poverty of thd blood; this makes a
a
mowing
machino,
lust
summer;
and
a
couple
read the list of good things which they have In store foe
'riiey are rebuilding;^ tbo Detroit Tannery, of miles farther on. the place where young man “ pour indeed," for it lakes aw.ay his
mechanic, of the right kind, who proposes to chance to regiun tho lost preremiuunce. [This 1808.
Morrill committed suicide, by shooting the top strength, courage, and wergy; but eiiridh
make our village iiU home. Thu last price last is contradicted.
Published by Hurd & Houghton, New York, nl $2 60 recently destroyed by fire.
of
bis own head off,—all for love. At mne the blood with its vital etShieiit, Iron, hf tak
A
year.
was $1050. Tho lot is a choice one, of 3-4ths
Gen. Sheridan will visit the capital of
o’clock
A.M., wo passed Unity Village. Tuis ing tho Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron,)
Waterville Section of Cadets of TemArthur’s Home Magazine for Novem
of an acre.
is a quiet, pretty little 'village, situated on a and you will feel rich and "as'good ns any
our State next Monday, by invitation of Gov.
l)or tins R fine steel eiigravinK of “ Tho Savoynrd,” end perunco.—The following is a list of the offleori heautilul plain. It was once, before railroads body.” Try it.
dP The Lewisteis Joarnal thinks tho agri Cliainberlain. Tberu will be u large gathering the usiinl numbor of putterns and design, of nrtioles of for the current quarter:—
changed the travel from tho place, a very
Until a perfect. self-working washing ma
Nnd. Mender, W. A.
*
cultural societies of this State generally show ot the military, to assist in the reception, and a dress nnd oninmont. The literary contents of tho num
thriving village, and bad quite an extensive chine shall bo invented, we know afqputhing
■ J. Fred. IliU, V. A.
kigns of declining interest. It may be true of great crowd of people will doubtless bo in ber csiinot fail to phnso and profit the render. In his
tannery. It is npw as quiet, almost, as Nor that will 80 greatly faciliate (ho greivous toils
announcement for 1688 tho publislier says tlicro will bo
Wm. H. Wontwortli, S.
ridgewock or Watervillo. Tulning hero to of washing day as the'STE'AH Rhkihed Soafb
some, but not of the Norik Kennebec, which attendance. Gen. Sheridan will lodge at the no oiiungo in the oliaraoter of tlio migszliio, but its niin
Wm. H. Kelley, A. S.
our right, we passed through a -pioco of pretty of Messrs. Leathe dc Gore. A few mure such
this year gave emphatic tokens of progress Augusta House, where a public dinner will be III tlio future as in tbopsst wllljho to elevate nnd purify
Robert P. Clay, T. *
farming country, a distance of four miles, to improvements ns these are, nnd tliu millenium
Wliut did the iournal's reporter say of th ■ given at which the Governor will preside. For A now serial story by Miss Virginia F. Townsend will
Willie F. Bodge, A. T,
Thorndike. This is a small place, and wo of labor will have como.
Robert Keith, P. W. A.
Ihe accommodation of the public, special trains bo commonoed in tho January nnmbor, and nlso a now
North Kennebec Society f
could not discover that much business was
series of Teraperauco Tales by the nutlior of ‘‘ Ton
Remodelling of the State House—
Qeo. K. Wentworth, Chaplain.
dune in it; we saw some men gathering apples,
will be run on the Portland and Konnebcc and Niglits in n Bir-Room.” Tho author of “ Wntoliing and
^The report of a Mr. EIdridge,o( CanaanEmma L. Crowell, 1st Visitor.
and noticed that'the orchards here seemed to Elaborate phms for enlarging and rqmoduUing
the Me. Central railroads, with one fare for Waiting,” will ooiitluua to oiirioli Its pages witli tier a^dGeorgio E. Page, 2d Visitor.
be ppoducing bettor thap at any other place the State IIpuso have been submitted to tlio
that he was robbed of some fifteen hundred dol
miniblo coiitrlbutloiii, at well at many othor old favorthe round Iri^__ _____________
Henry
W.
Runnells,
Guide,
I
we had seen this full; and a little farther on, Governor nud Council by Mr. G. L. F. Bryant
lars by two highwayman, a few miles out from
itOi.
''
btephen F. Bntnu, IJsher.
was a eider mill in full operation. Wo sup'. of Boston, tho eminel]t architect. Tliese plans
We invite attention to tlie statements of Mr.
Tho price of tbs Horae Magazine has been reduced and
Kendall’s Mijls, seems to gain but little credit
Henry L. Hopkins, W.
pose the people here have not. heard of the embrace an extension of (he present building
elngle copies will be tVtrnleliod for
; three for 98; four
Nye,
respecting
tlie
doings
of
the
Slate
Con
so that if he cares for his veracity he bad bet
Herbert A. Clay, B.
Slate Constabulary and the amended liquor eighty feet to the rear, and liie same width of
for tS; and nine for $11. Liberal premtnmt are olfered
stabulary, published on our first page this week
law. We did not oali, thereforo should “ know tho main edifice, three stories in height; thq^
ter lN|pk it with some proof.
to those who got up oluba,- Addrou T. S. Arthur, 811
Messrs. Butler & Place, of tho Biddeford nothing about it ” if summooed as witnesses. lower floor being*assignod for n State Library
Chestnut Street, Phlladelpliio.
Tho
Kennebec
Journal
nominates
Gen.
** Do YOU HEAR THAT, MOSSS ?■”—To this
Journal, are making arraugements to publish a
Having now driven something over twenty Hull, Aij^utant General’s and Land Agent’s
having di^rsod, and the Otficos'; the second floor for thp RepresentaEvery Saturday.—Nearly one half tlie daily oveniiig paper, to bo called the “ Saco milwVand th®
inquiry of ours, in noticing the new foundry, Grant for (he presidency, subject to the decision
sun pouring down his hot rays upon us, we lives Hall and lobbies, and the third floor for
of
the
national
convention,
and
a
correspondent
ourront
number
is
taken
up
by
Miss
Thackeray's
stoiv
the editor of (he Clarion responds t—
and Biddeford Daily Reporter.” It will bo a (bought it about time that Tige should liave the State Cabinet, Trophy room, Committee
ol Little Red Riding Hood. The other articles ere
Wo will tell you, friend Mail, what we think of the Portland Press suggest Gen. Howard as sketches of two eraluent Frenohraen who have reoentlr | i'Fe paper, and we hope they will find money his dinner. ; ................
- wo rooms, &c. The plan nlso contemplates tho
There being no ...
hotel, however,
of it. We think tliat in Mr. Fletcher you have a candidate for Vice President.
died, Charles UaudeUira, the author, and Pe Valpenu, in the enterprise,
were at a loss liow tp provide for his necessi addition of a Mansard roof (o the entire build
got one ot the best meclianios of tho kind in the
ties. In this emergency, as good luck would ing, raising it another story and giving largely
The Methodihts of tho Kennebec vnlloy are thesurgeou; The flrst use of Oas In Loudoa; a story,
ritiit”, but we rvotice (bat roost of his castings
There was a violent' outbreak of diolera on have it, we discovered a threshing machine in .increased accommodation^ for various necessary
Tho Journey to JuUftiid; end Going to Soft in a bowi.
come to Somerset to lIM a market. We also moving for tlie purchase of a porinanent camp
FublUbod by Tiokuor Sc Fields. Donton, at41 e your. beard of Ihe receiving ship Potom^ lying off operation in a barn near by; so we proourod ^piirposea. This latter improvement will make
think it .a »lty that ytw hadn't k dozen more of meeting ground in the north part of Riphtnoud.
grain,. nnd hitching
_ up
, to the fence, we It necessary to remodel the dome to liarmpnize
The Lady’s Friend for November is re (he Phiiadelphia Navy Yard, last Saturday. some „
our Skowhegan boys to make a. little more
The
disease
was
at
flrst
of
a
very
malignant
I
poured
a
good
feed
down
upon
the groprid. and ‘with the other proportipps of tbu ediflec. For
business noise in your quitst village.
T$ik well known “ Qoodale Farm," in Or- markably good. Tba ataol engraving, ” Leaniliig to
,
...
.
.
r
poor
Ttgo
regaled
himself,
while
we did the this purpose the arahitect proposes to change
Sew,” U • aweet, quiet koine picture. The fasblos plnte type, but It has since assumed a milder formwith, some provisions which luifo had the present form of the dome and raise it te
tington,
hat
reoently
choageil
owners—U.
F.
Gov. ChamberUIn has nppolated Thniwlay,
is itylUb and gay. The wood out. lead off with iio;ae
ond'the medical men are confident they have If; thoughtfully taken along with her. This woe a Imight of about one hundred apd thirty feet.
liie ‘28ih of November, as a day of public Nourte, Esq. of Boston, having sold it to A. oaptiTating skating coatumet, and loraa lllustratioiia of
"" ‘[Mitfne Farmer.
1 on a high hill,
iiiU, from which, with uur spy-glass
n
novel
and
most
oonveuleut
kind
of
hood;
and
Inoliule
under couli'ol.
G. Hunt, Esq. of Bangor.
Thanksgiving and Praise.
a

Gkouob a. Giffokd,

Ebq., of the Kenne
bec Bur, Ims accepted a position on tho editori
al staff of the Fovllahd Press. ^ Mr. G. is »
IVaterville graduate of tho class of '62, and
while in college was m.urkod ns a good soholttr
and an elegant writer. He has excellent quali
fications for his new position, and will take high
rank among tho editoral fraternity of Maine.
In this connection it may not bo nmissjo men
tion that the proprietors of the ” Pi||fi8 ” nre
sparing Do expense in stronglhening their edi
torial force, and in improving their paper in
every departraenf. A first clas.s daily may now
be found without going out of the State.
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WATERVjLLE MAIL.

HORRIBLE AOOIDENT.

A man some time since was repairing a gaa leak, eoraff of
iX IXDCrEROKMT e* 4II.T NEWSPAPER, DsVOTED TO
28th Street vad Ofh Avenae| NeW York. He went Into the
THE SU rOIlT OF THE URIOR,
excavation and then lit a match. An eaploiion of (he gaa
took place, and the man was mneh bnmed. Ha. Tobias^
PablUhtdon rild«E,bjr
Venetian IJnlnieat,Wa8 applied fVtely, and to three days the
man was about h(s bunfness In the Man battan Qas Works os
,7i/L A X ^
Sc WIN C3-,
well as ever. His name Ii Samuel Y. \faters. This is one of
Udltori and ProprUtori.
*
iUe wonderful cures madeHa.fToBUs' oelobrated Vene
Al
K'attrtUU.
tian Liniment: It Is not only good for Burns, but for old
Ern.MAZBAR.
Par’iR. Wiss,
Bores, bruises,Chronic Rheumatism, Bore Throats, Coii, In
sect 8tlngs, Pains in the Limbs, Ohest and Bock; al«o i nt er
T BRM8.
nally, for Colie, Crompe, DUrrhoea, Dysenteiy and Croup
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Itlsperfectly inoooentto take IntcrDally, and la the best
8IROI,B COPIES FIVE CP.RTB.
family medicine In tbe world. Ordersare received all over
Kn«^peforit. The most celebrated Physicians rectmunend
tp^ Most kinds of Goantry l'rodaee4sken inpayment.
It—ItneTerfclli. Hi. Tobia# puts up evety drop himself.
Ws^ No ,ispor discontinued until all arrearnges are paid, Sold by all Hru gglsts at 60 cents and $1 per Bottle. Depot
*
ozuept at the option of the publishers.
60 Oort (an dt Street, K. r.
splm—16
POST OFPICR NOTK^B—WATBRVILLK.
D8PART0AB OF MAILB.
feVastemMsIllsartsdalljaf 10A.M. Closes at 9.40 AH
lAuansta ••
" ‘‘
10 “
"
9.40 “
Bastern
"
“
'
6.90 P.H.
••
B.OO P.M.
■ Uowhogan"
<• ‘
8.90 “
“
6.00 ••
IfO'rldgewceki&e. "
6.40 ■■
6.90 <<
hlelfastMall tesTSI
■Monday, Wadnesdayand Friday at.B.O A.M
OfflosBonrs—from 7 A.H co8P M.
0. B. MoFAMIEN, P.M,

A Fenuanent Tonic.

'

Eycry one at times feels the necestUy of somethin g to (one
op the system depressed by mental or toOlIy exhaustion. At
such times let every one, Instead of taking alcoholle ormiedlelnal stlmnlanU, relnvlgorate his debilitated system by the
natural Ionic flcmentaof the

PBBUVIAN SVnUP,
or Protected Solution of tbe Protoxide ef Iron, which vltAlizrs

WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN'?

CHBISTIAH ASSOCIATION.

and enriofaes the blood by supplying It wPh Its Lw« K lci»irr, looir.

Ilooms jn Boutelle Block,

Befngfreefirom Aloohol In any form,{its BNiadutHo srrxoTS

(fonnsrljr occupied bj th« Pooplo's Dask.)

Ala NOT roioowsa ir ooaaaspoNDuro eiaction, but are per
manent, Infusing rratKorn, vioon and new Lirs Into ail

Free Reading Room,

parts of tbe system, and.(tolldlng up an IRON CONSTITU

Op«« rmj BTtnlogt Bao<U7 eAMptiklf from 6 to 91-2.
------------ ^------------

TION.

Young Men'i Frajer Keeting,

\VH. r. gTRHLlMOiRsq.fOf Poughkeepsie, N, Tmyi:
Since taking the Pemvion Byrop I feel better, my
Erety Wednesdsy Krning, form 81-9’u> 91.4.
sfcrengh is Imprortd, my bowels are regular, my appetitedrit
rate.
There I s an old Physic Ian In this elty, (older than I am)
(Prayer J^eeting to -whiah Lad'Aa are invited,
■ho baa been in the Drug business for M years, mho has
orery Bandaya from 61>2 to 7 1*4 P. .
used thesyrupfor three months,and giveslt oa hlsdedded
opinion, that It Is the bor t Alterative Tonic Uedleine he eier
Cone with uj», and we will do you good.**
knew.’*
Walerville, Juno 28th, 1867.
’
.
8
Far Htsfxfsi , HeziiUTT, and Fkmali WiAXNxssxs, the
Pemvlau fyrap saspccIQu. A 82 paite pemphlet sent free.
Thegvnuloeha '‘Pxbdvian Stscf *'blown in (be glass.
FAOT, FUN. AND FANCY.
J. P. DINBMORE. Proirietor,
80 Dey Street, New Vork.
Bold by all Druggists.
„p4«.^io
. Sooloqne had % curloai Idea of (ho pardoning power.
On one occasion eovomi general ofilecra tried by courtJackson’a ija'.arrh Snuff
I martial were acquitted. The minister of war submitted
AHU ritOrilH POtMHlH,
the record of the court, on hearing which tile Emperor
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
exclaimed, Mister minister, I commute tlieir sentence
' —let tiiom bo shot.** The secretary suggested that the Cniarf/if /Jt-mJarAff JJad ^no/A,
Asthma,
men were acquitted.
What of that, sir? ** sternly
tivonihtlif^ LmiyAi^ i)tofnc$^y (fc.,
asked this constitutional monarch, *MinvoD*t 1 got the
And all Disorders resulting front COLDS in
pardoning power? *’ The men were shot.

Cures Without Sneezing!

Soft soap for all: For a Lieutenant, call him a Oaptain;
for ii middle-aged lady, kiss l»or and fay yon mistook her
for her daughter; for a young gentlom'nn, rising fifteen,
a.ik his opinion respcoUiig the coinpamiive merits of a
nuor; for young ladies, if you know their color to be
natural, accuse them of painting,
Hon. Nelson DingUy, .Tr., declines having^ his name
used as a candidate for the Speakership of tiie House.
Garibaldi has named his youngest son John Brown.
If he proves as able and valiant os his brothers Alenotti
and Ricofti he will add new lustre to the name.
The ** JJiimiijg Star ’* In the oonstellation, Corona, ha#
attracted much attention from astronomers. The extraoriiuary changes in its apparent size and condiUon leave
but itttle doubt (hut it la really a world on fire.
Hov. C. Fowler has sent In h!s resignation to the UnU
verbalist Society at KenduiFs Mills, and will close his la
bors there tlie nrst of November next.
An address to the women of Kansas by the advocates
of femalo sufiTrage asserts that tlie great obstacle that
they liuve to contend witli is the decturulion on tlie part
of many good and seuiiblo woiuou that they do not want
to Vote.

Try it! Safe, Keliable, and only 35 C; ■

A. BASTB,
CCRTAIN,
ARD

Bntcher'l Lightning Fly-Killef

Important to Femalei.

SCRATCH 1

SCUATc H!!

SCnATCll!!!

In from 10 (o 48 Ito'ura

WEKKLY

AJID AU.

llo, poet fully offen hi!) tarriccs lo tho public 64

OF NEW BOOKS,-«C<

NERVOUS

j

IKcatbe.

PURS

NEW BCOKSTORE,

Ever shown in tills place, conslHiing of nil 'lie most
dcsirnblo and F(i«hinnahi(^ G.mhIs, sncli at—

Now for a Grand Rush I

Prirei aa low as cHa bo found iinywhere.
___ R. A. IlKNlllPR^DN.

French and English Cony, Siberian Squirrel,

I ’ I-I O T O a R ^ I? H s

Ainericun Siiblo, Kii.-lirn Mink, Hiver
Snhie.jHnd n splrndiil stock of /V/cA

Kxccuted C/n.a/ier than ever before In Watcrvillo, at

Goods, in nil grades, sizes and
prices, farylng

for Sets of Muff nnd Pelerine.

Card Photographs, $2.00 per dozen,

LADIES’

BILK VELVET HOODS,

•*

V K U Y

N Ii W

LOW.

nigb priced ind ln»r prirod; I'npcrOurtaias; Curtuln ShndcH;
and lloidrre A t-piendld aMH>rtni'>iit of

PICTURE FRAMES,
fllll, niai’k Walnut nnd Kn«e.vood.

U well nssortctl.
Having 1ih«1 thc«o gootls hiiinuracttired cspocinliy fur
s, we cun otfi'r tlio puldic greater tiKlucctncnts than
liny one el.'ie, und gnuruntco to sell our Goods as )uw as
onv hou«e in New Englfind.
Wo Solicit tho piitronago of nil those wishing to purcha^o any of tho uhovo (itwds nml will make it thoir in
terest first to liinpect our Stock befuro purctnv'-ing fflscwiiorv.

Frarr\.t^,^
contftinli.x licsntifal tVreatha ntnl hnuquets, very low priced,
and oroHDijiit-* /or (he Parlor or
rncni- A inr^v
sorfmont ot Fancy Uoojs, miiong which will be found

nounced, on all (lands, to be an entirely liariiileas and perfectly certain remedy for this most
torturing of all (tnowir diseases.
See advertisement in another column.
Pittsfield is growing fast.
Work on the
Maine Central institute 'building has already
begun.
Gkting Hatliorp, Ksq., has given a
site of 20 acres and has contracted for the erec
tion of tho buildings wliich will cost about $25,'
000. Twelve houses and stores are going up
and they are at work on a atone dam where
there is a good water power.
A New. County.—It is stated that a proj
ect is on foot to add niioilier county to tlie
sixteen already in existence in this .State. It
will be composed of towns taken from Penob
scot, Waldo, Kennebec and Soiuersot. New
port, ill Ponob'icot county, will be the sliire
town.
Ths subject will bo brought to the
notice of the next Lcgi.-laturo.

Dr. Schenok win be nrofetilonally at his room# erery
week, 32 Bond Street, New York, and 85 Hanover Street.
Boston, from 8 A. 11. until 3 P. M. He gives advice
free; but for a thorough examination with the Respirometcr the charge la 85. IDs medlolnea are
sale by
aU dmggiata and dealers, also a fell supply at all times
at his rooms. Mce of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tpntc, each fl-W per bottle, or $J6Q tlM half dozen;
SCandrake PUls 16 cents per box. OEO. C. UOODWIN
* CO., 38 Hanover Street, Agents for Boston. For sale
by all druggists,

Wntorvillo, Oct It), 1367.

Infbnnation gaf>t«qteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
hair upon a bald bead* orbnxidlBfir feoe, alsoai^ipe for the
removal of Pimples, Btoto w (. FrupHnus, eto., on tbe skin,
leaving tbe some edl oImm ''' Kautifu), can be obUloed
without charge by addreMiu\
,
_ THUS. r.
^’MAN. CngMin,
ly—4iSp
•
g -Hreadway,New York.

HELM BOLD^YlU id liXTUACT
BUOHU.

STOVKS I

HASKELL,

1st of February.

Profits may be applied lo

the reduction of future premium.s, to iiiereu.sing
the sum assured, or lo liinitlug tlia luimber of
years during which the prcniitims
paid.

aro to be

When policies become paiil-up by tlie

latter plan, they realize to the holders an an
nual easli income.
Tbe Society conducts its busiiie.-s slriolly on
(he Cash I’i.an.

Its dividends, ai-o

hciiig

availablu in cash, its premiums aro gr.-iduaUy
reduced each yenr, in.stend of being iii'-rnuscil
by reason of annual i.ttorest, as is Jbo case in
Note Companies.

Slo.OOO— ,

um p.iid).

Cash reduction from socoiid An

nual preinium 551IG il l.

Furmaiumt addilion

to policy, on wlii-di no additional prcinliiins are

The\n dividends increase

required, $!dlG 1)5.

Willi ihc aye of ihe poUci/.
policies to i)a-

-lost anil liberal dealing lowiir.ls its polieylioblcrs—promptness in the payment of los.-ie—giiiiraiitce

its cuiitiiiued unexampled siie-

CCS.-i.
WII.I.IAM C. AI.KXAN'DKIt,
lIKNItV It, IlVDK,
tiFoliUF, W. I'HII.I.II'S,
.lAMK.S W. AI.K.VAN'DKR,

I'RKLllir.N
I’/ll ''JI'J-.NJ.
A«ti'aiiy.

Skcouta It Y.

------ -O-----—

GOODS^

Jlgcnt,
'

.MAIN bTHItUT,

WAtmtVILLKj 'Mk.

•STEAM

DYE

HOUSK,

(Sotitli of Riiilrontl Rritigp,)'
A-XJOTTSTA-

Mrs. B. F. Br^bilry, Agent,
AVINfl bofi #011)0 TMrty Ycari peiaotial eX|)v(ifi)rH in (In*

hufim-M, wnd bavlng smimJ ntie of (In*‘h.-4t Fri'ni li
Ml)3orfi,
and added to our buolnaea afirct clan# L'lt'iwiunn and
ropuiriToI Oi‘iit#VUarmoTils. we aro now pr«>;Diroil (o <) i l)y»-.
Ing and Flnlehliig in a lupartor filyla; all oulor# kivld tliit
can be ataiiy ritablUliUienl in till# cuuu'i.v L. I at oUrot uolire.

OTT* Al! Article# Hcbt nnd returned b\ Kxprc i free of
axjiunsu to (iio owner.
___ _

I'MID It I’ll. ’.N .Y

Something New and Beautiful I
STKREO.seOPIC

PORTUAn\S!

The Einbodimnit of Life
PIKUUKie
^

At
KKVV ItOU.MU,

()vKitJi^oi-LB’» Hank.

AGENCY
THE AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE
IIIDIilVKI).
^IK I'rorrletor tf tbl# well known Kainbllriiment wonllrv^ B|ieotfully Inform bl# onmeroua patron# (liAt

MISSES E. if S. FISHER,
Cor. of Main and Stiver Ste.,
Aru tbroiiiy ngenti It) WatrrvHta and vtclnltv, for tbe Au
gusta Dvu KouM. Gcods left lo Ihelrrara will b>> prouipCy
ihltende'dto. •tnd done In ttie beat poaoiblo tnaudi-r.
Good dyed ar my K«(fiitJI«haiaRt warrautc<( no( tu
#mut.
3m-14«
____
ANKAni.OO.

—AMD—

MISS S. IT ALLEN.

nrx

WOOLLF.ISrS,

Ila.ln, Juii parob.*.! an4 nwitlTod a euaipUte atoeic of

CoosUtlog of
Bonntt# and Hats. Flowers, Plumbs. VelveU, Itibboos,
Buttons,DrtS# Trimmings, Ladles' Collars and
(’utts, ktubrotirrles, Ac ,
And being preparadto do MliHoary Wurk In (he Latsst
DTTLR.anaat baoxv VoTiOi, •oLcbsa share of
patronage. Tbs resl.ents oi KtndsH's
MUU ana vielnUy ale luviled
•
(0 call and examine.
* * ^ '

WARREM CASSIKEES AND FLANNELSi
No. J8 l-'itM! Sli'oci, (’urlloiii],
Ueg leaketocall tbe attviitWn of tlie trade to Ihelr
k

,

I

FIRST PREMIUM
V
^^
or • Bllwwi- Mefial

WX# AWAMVUO TO
. A
^ MRRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

AtlK.NTH KDItTIIK

•MILLINPRY AND FANCY GOODS!

E

It i- pure

of profits among thei assured every yenr, on lUe

f S-

.inilHKIl# OK

DRY

Ii.s Annual cash ineoine oxeicils

ly iwiilual iijjits character^ dividing its surplus

All the newand popuUi fill HUT MU810 The Public arc
invited (o cull and exuiaiiie bi-forv |purchasing elsewhere
O.A JlKNillOKiiO.S

And Uillinery Establishment.*

I# a certain eure for diseases of (be
Store and Shop in north part of M. L- Simon
BLADDER, KIU*NEY8, OITAVBL, DROPSY, OROANIO
ton’s Dry Gouda Store.
weakness, YEHALE complaints, aENElUL
DEUIUTY,
CC7* Old Bunnet# And Hats sewed, bleached* and
and all diseaaeaof the
preibed In llie most fafhionable styles.
, .
URINAR.Y OROANP,
KqndiilPs Mllis, O^ber, 1867.
4w-17
whether eiUilBf In
^
MALF. OR FKMALR,
Wnrr.mted to (io more work wHi. loos wood tljnii any
froci whatoTtr cause originating and no matter of
Advantages Olaimed for the
other Stove ever made in lid# country.
^
|IOW LONG 8TANDlNa.
OfHlase* of these organa require tbe use of a diuretic.
SEWING MACHINE.
If no treatment Is subuiltUid to. Ooosumptlou or Insanity WEED
The White Mountain.
The Riclimoiid des|iatcbes state tliat the ms^ ensue. Our Flesh end UlootPart suppoited (rom these
'pne W«D SKWINO MACIIINB as DOW produce,' pos-! Known In this nmrkot for Twenty Years, and recognized ’
otliciul returns of the elections aliow that Vir •ourcee,ead the
HEALTH AMD UAPPINBSg,
1 ««aae# poInU of vxeoHenoa and ooknowliMlged
aokuowl,.i(Lwd uierlt which '
common took. Stove# over introduced.
ginia has voted in favor of a convcnliou, and
pUre it fer In odvaoee ot
anly othor. It U
■ not only owax----om#x-*I
of Posterity, depsodsupoo prompt ofe of a reliable rem celfed (or geuerni feu
furthermore that tlie radical majority will be that
family u««lut la equally adapted to heavy
The Iron Clad.
edy.
*
cloth or even luatUar.
fifteen.
UELMnOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCIIU,
-w^**4*i®*'^***“
**^*8^*1 therefore sure and powerful. It# Tho lto«Tlo5l C'lok Stove made. Wiirnitited to leit
Eitabllsbed upwards of 18 years, prepared by
S*?^*^*'*.*****f*^^*'*^* They uot ottly run quWly but easily,
Twenty years.
rhe TcusloD U the moet simple and efftetive of toy. The
H* T HRLnBOLD,
feed Is perfect. NootaaaU m well arranged ferexawluation,
DUUQQIST,
'I'lie Fanner's Cook.
oiling,eleeulng, fie.
694 Broadway, New York and
■ply^
104 South lOtb SCtwet, PhliadelpkU, Pe.
Wltli extra largo wore for Farinor*« uko.
trar Very many unoolicited Testimonial# offirm it# in»
triii»io value.
ftOAP BTOMi BTOVrS
Turnrr'eTte llolo:ircux or Vulveroal JVoorafgla
1 ^ii"
®*pRol Invested la the buslaeia^by some of tbo
Why Stifler from Sotm!
Doth open and close, of Elegant Stylo nnd flnlRti.
Plllie a safe, certain, and speedy Cure fer Neuralgia aod all leedmgmfDOi Hartford,may be ooueldered proof that no
WR m, by (he UMOf ARNICA OIMTMBNT you e>n MiUy Eervous Diseases. Tbe Meereat eaaee are completely and
meojurvs have beep, or will be, neglrctea, toperfert IbU al-■
•,large absorttneiit'of Farlor, O)ok, nnd
b#our«d, 1# k«« rellvrod Ihouswod# (row Dora#, Sc#l(b*,
n^oeeary adjunct to a welt regulated bouoebold, audI [ lleutiiig St(»ves, and Slieot Iron Airtigiits. All ou imitd
Oh#pp#<l llnmls, fipralus, Cot#, Wouni#, tad e'try Com* permanently eured in a very abort time. Neuralgia In tbe moet
XVIIV
M
aOUIRI t# WAaiAXTKX TO eivi PSXPXCT eATUrSClIOII.
..i-s-..#...
....
...
*ur#
•
and
for
sale nt Ibe very lowest pricca Call nnd sco
plMntorthe 8kta. 'fry k» fer It costs bol 26 r#atf.
feee or head ii utterly baoUbed In a lew houra. No form of
to u , lot—■
CI?WJV/i
kJ 4/1II1XT11 /i/\ them.
AU.NULI) dc MKAlIKU.
Nerrout D>aea#« wlthftanda Its magle iaflueoee. It has the WEED
SEVVJNO MACHINE CO.
“fihn.dff' Sir
Malays jirnica OintmeniA.
nDquailfled approval of man) eminent physlelsns. It eonFomlebjaU Druggists, or iMdyo«vs4dr#s# and 86 oenU tains nothing injurious to tbe most dsUcate eystom. Fold
M. OODINO. AOBN'r,
Ki.ento ce., Oeiobei 19,1607.
to O. P. Buyuoar
, Bosios, »«•#.» A»d reo«lTO # box by
iinnua nviri.
i'CAKXN o» MemuUod, XlUhe Lue. v. ll.n,T Taylor, eod
everywhere- dent on reoslpt of $^00 and two postage
return o( mall.
splF'* 18
UOOMS OVER
1 .tube will .t public eiKtloii .t the I>o>i offln/|D ttetor■Ump#. TUBNEll 400.,120Tmaenk #t., Boston, Maos.,
Ifvo V ft
■Mill- __ o.
oo Setunl.y, l*OT. ?6d.l667. >t trn
fropristers.
Jl. Vt aradDlirr I Klliliory Storo. o eI.cIi a. M.,ThrwP.w«lo tb. lluturl.o MwCIofllocs.
Catarrh ean be Cared.
Boston, July^,^U7.__ _
—
——.................................. .. -— ----------------------- 1 In th. luit Wct.rvUl., NuiubHr.U -. 47 .nd 78.
Km.hic Conan,—In Prvbnt. Court, at AiuuMa ou th._______IL____ _
**' ““•'''•'DKN, Drp't 9bi«.
HMdtoh. t.ll«ed,.nSlDlwt,tvetJ dlieu, sf th. No..
Moooii Uondur of OotobWTlMl.
-•
>
i
■
—
'
'
II»S peraoatiitly cans
Iboww of tho o^U-kaowa
aRAO£'9 OSLEBBATEO) 0ALVE.
VEhETT Il.lJhUMMUNU, AdinluUlratoroolli.lW.I#ofCourt, al Aoxu.l», on th.
J06XPU MAUUy. lata oI
^noiV I
«»«BiI Monihijrof Oolobrr. 1667.
We are constantly bedrlof favorable reports from thoee
XaeSer** Oermetn Snufft
whohavs tried this reinedf. Ansy Anthony, wife ef Mark dtooaMNj, having praMofae iito aopoimt of
o/»
lustrumaul purportlug to be the U*t will sod
lb.wtot;of.5a5«ii^,iy\rto«K.-.orSli hU D.?l. A l.ai.ui«utof CUltTllfll. mayo, Uu of rt.t.rvlll., In
f Vi It, tor 1( so.U bat 96 onrts. Mir Ml. by all Diaigliti; or Anthony.of tills elty, and living alMo.8Loonst btrvef, al* lion to b. dlwharg.TfitSI that Irai*
’
*
^
“*?
h.Tlna bwn pr,'a.ul.J lor pr.b.io:'
fllcted
vlthAfelon
on-the
finger,
was
recently
induced
to
Mutag euiU taO. P.S.yoMwra<J«.,aaataa,aM rM.in>
make a trial of the fialve. Alaoet Instantly abe experlenoed
Ordatwl, Thu Dotte. Ibfr oftia aivan thit. *..ka aucow.' “J'V***'Iw *l*rD thre. weakf «u«tiox by r.(arB;iuall.
atdy-lS
relief fnm the pain, wbleh bad been alaiost unendurabW. dvely prior lo ibetaeond Uoadayof Nor aaxt,lo tbr Moll,
second Alonday of Noveaibcr next, in
Bvery other rcmedy.but this proved unafaiUng. Those who a newspaper peiuted lo WatervllU, that all peroMislaWrestvd {**f ^*1** a newspaper prluivd lo lA atervllle, that all pmoaa
be^^
attend ••(•vvuiifii
at* Court of rruuii«saeii
Hrob.la then suueuumtobeholdhave tried it once are eetlsAed of lu aaeriu. a nd nothing will meyatteud « • Ctmrfc of Fiohate tkeVio
m lo hM
boL4li>n at Aueuo. latoroated may •nwuu
Induce them to be without a supply.->iFail Elver New*.
ihould uuibeol««d
cau*e. If ar.y, wbi (he /eU lo.vtvuta, and ohow caus^ If any, «by thenoma
I #0111# Ihould pAtbeoi unntA.,.t.
luoDi ihould not be proved,approved and allowed, Pi tbe last
BkTII W. VOWLB fe bON, Boston, broprirwa.
lowed, and he be dUchar^.
II
K JfAKBU,
yAiCKit Judfe.
Jiiiivti
. wlH«ndttata(ueu(tifthe#ald deceued
lold.by all Druggiatq,Qrooers, and at all coontry stores.
U. K.
„ ^ wAiriei)
e^w^ld
H. K. UAKBU. Judi^
AUes« : J. OUKTON, Beglsfer
Att#it,j. IMitTox,Rt|ia(«r.
17

]SrOTICE8.

Dollars.

Two A!4U Onk-iialk'Millions.

A I. nij Al R.

STOVES 1

The Model Cook—.

NJifP STOCK Oh MILUKKliy GOOD!-,

•
lIVrORIflATlOIV.

0. J. PIKUCE.
16

llio cnsli assets of this Society aineunt a(

In greatVArlsty, aiiiTofea.««|lfot quikiity. A splendid asdOJtlaviilsol low-pkiced

STOVHS!

Go where yon can get Good Work.-

;■

the present time to over FiYfi Millions oi-

aOAl'S AAiO PhUFUMflitPS

“PAraLT PHYSICIAN,”

-

cun po.ssiUly result from the l>o(iigB principles

very handsome and entirely new In style.

CLOTHS .\ND QLOTIIING

e

of innlttul life ».s.siiruiicc.

LVDIK.S' HACK COMUS,

Our ttock of

Stereoscopic Views

,T >

*

grunts lo policy-holders every benolil ivliicll

In ISfiG tho Society issued

COMl>RISIXO
Paper llan^inws in ”rcal viiriely

Hudson Hay IL-avur, nm! Ru9>ian Nuiriu,

• 4
92.Broadway, JJktt York,

amoiml of Thirty Mii.LioNa or Doi.i.aus

IV £ \V B O 8> K y T O 1C £ »

both in

Wheaton’a Olnlmnlt
cores
The llch.l
Wboalon'# OIniment
cures
jbatl tiheiifn.
Wheaioa'a flintment
onre#
T.lVr.
BEAUTIFUL FOROELAIN PICTURES,
Wheaioti’s Ointmeal
cures
Darbera' Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment
eoTM
Old Borea.
the first ever made In Watcrvillo. Call nnd see speci
Wheaton'* Ointment
cures
mens.
Rvery kind
of linmor Itkr 5faglci
«; o p V IIV «
Prica, 60oeiiUabox; by mall, 60 eent#. (Addiou WEEKS Done in nil branches. Largo Size Photographs made
fe POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Beaton, Moss,
from tho smallest size Un-typo. Oil Paintings
For s lie by all Druggists.
cooled to Cards or any other size Photographs
0:7“ Photographs fi nlfrhcd in India Ink or Color#, In
Boatoo, Ang,26,1867.
sp1y~9
the very best style.
DR. S. S. FITCH’S

GOODS.

Ju.st rvcidvfd at tho

Caps, Collars and Gauntlets,

SOCIETY",

—

Of

Onr xtock of GentJoinon*# Winter FnriMHlting Good.-*,
consisting of

nnd territo'-y within ten miles of Watervilffi.. This is
.why I can tifibid
do work so cheap and do it tcr/f. I
can and will do work CHEAFEB than anv other artist
can in WatervlIIe. I have with inc at present one oftho
Finest Artists in the State, which juhtifics me in saving
that I can do better work than can bo had in this place.
1 am now making those

—— -

A Large and Splendid Aeaertmeut

Reaver trimmed,

ASSURANCE

Annual rremium S!{78 15 (only olio I’rcini-

Letter nnd Note Paper, .

-

LIFE

EaUITABLE

for a .single yenr: Age of tli'o Assiircclyears

Just rerrivi*i| at thu Now lU.okstorv, ubicli will be sold at
pilcca lower (h-ii> h:iV4* been ki’t whbere of latf.
pKpei sl><iup4-d with Kuv lidtlal without «xtra citar|ie.
_>V.inrvllle,May H. iHdTt
0. A. IIKNUKMtr'OV,
•

THE

—Life policy—Amount Assured

A Urge lot

Also, a largo stock of

Minf.ttk, new thing, for Sl.OO per dozen.

WUIiltiR to cttoiKl thf?’ boficfit. of I.ifo AMiivnncc, lr«
w'tll cliocVfully ulTord nlf iuforinntion nnd every
fncillty in hi# power, nnd invites
careful iRtoiitlon lo'(be
following fiWtsf'

Tate of its last dividend, on policies in force,

- STATIONERY.

from

$12.00 in g:.60.00

tiFF ASSURANCE AGENT.

'J’lio follotving is an example, showing the

and new patterns reocired every week.

Is as largo ns ever.
of any place In Town made to order, and at cheap rate.
J. PEAVY
UUOS.
In fact, I do all work done at tiny fihst clahh Photur
TIIK lUUi-IIC l>E!l>AUT.11F!«T
Seventy six pages; prlre26 cents, Hmt to any address. graph it<K)m in this State.
Wntervillo, Oct. 18, 1867.
4w—16
No money required until the book fa rerelvi'd, read, and
Op TICK
Uemember,
that
at
C
aui
.
kton
’
s
Rooms,
Corner
of
fblly approved. Ifc la a perfect guMe to the sii k or indlvposed
Main nnd Common St#., i# tho
'SEW WATKRVILI.E ROOKSTORK
A dreoa DK. 6. B. FITOU, 25 TremnDt Street, Boston,
Lewiston claims a population of 12,000, or an increase
FA.LL
aooIDS
________________________ . splj-Bl
of sixty-six percent, in seven years.
Cheapest and Best Place
Has jiitt rcccivoil largo additionn, nnd customer# will
. imw fiini a good stuak of
There are 272 Baptist ohurcltes in the State of Maine,
D. Ac Iff. <i.I l,L,F.KT
EKKOKS OF VOITTII.
to got picture# of all kinds.
and of these 160 are without pastors.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
A Oeoflemsa who had suflfored for yesrs from Nervous He*
Thankful for past fivvor* I solicit vnur further pstroD*
are jnit opening a splundii line of
blllty, er.m.tur. Decay, and all the .Ifecta ol voatUlul Indte ftgfl.
'rt.
<»*
tl
r9\I>l
L-IWYV7
M1';L()1)I,0N.S, KI.UTKK, VIULISS, OUITAUS, S,c.
0. G. C.VKLEtON.
The latest advices from the Indian country are favoia- oroCioD, will,(or tbo sake of sufferiox humanity,
free to
OatcrviUe,
8(h,1866
New Fall Goods,
16
ble to the ostabli.shinoiit of an enduring peace. The ail wbc
Together \v th ii cliolco culloctioii of
It, tbe recipe and/Dreertons tor making the aimpie
remeuy
oy
wblob
he
waseured.
Suffererswihhiog
to
piofit
grand council qouvened on Saturday.
In 4‘ver J departmout of tlivir store, euaslutlng of
Sfiee' Music, Inslnirliun JiuoLt, ^c. ifc. J
by theadverciBer'sexperleDotycan do so by addressing, in
JPIKRCK’S
perfect ooDflffnee,
JOHN U. OGDKN,
. cue ..
..................
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Jhott and Short,
Aik ill want arc invited to call.
ly—47sp
4*i Coiar Slree», New York.
the recent riot at Westfield JustiBos the action of Depu
NEW PHOTOaRAPH ROOMS
. C. A. IIENRICKSON.
Thibet^, different Qushttci and shades; Empress Cloths’,' June 1, 1S06. __ ■
ty State Con table CUaplD.
Nm 4.
different (juiilitics und shaden; Poplins, plaids and
HAVE NOT YET UKKN CLOSKD,
stripe*: Alpaooas.^plidiB and srrlpe#; .Mobalrn,
.Dr. Schenok, the Long Doctor.
HENEIOKSQ]^ UBiiAEY.
pi (Ida nnd atripes, Jifferent qualities and
Tlio greiit and Itii-rible labor of the year, for
Kolwlthstniuling timt" Gruni PuiA ** somewhere else.
slin-les; Htiavrh, a full II n; BHlmoral
Jjar The Proi>ri»lor of SCHENCK'S PULMONIC
womankind, is the weekly wasliing. .,It gives
E^UP, tbe Inventor of SCIUSNCK'B RE8F1KOM
fr'kirt#; Fhnnets, ail kind’*; Cloak- •
Afain-St., V'dterrttie,
. STEB, the enly Initmment that can to a certainty
if you wnnt CHEAP PICTURES, vnn have boen told
lng«a (he latest stales; ^phjr
us the greatest satisfaction to assure all our
NIAtLT Off. f.o.
detect the aUghtest murmur of the respiratory orxans.
UorstoJs and WuoIImu Yarns,
wiicre
tq
find
tliein;
if
you
want
GOOD
WORK
nt
fair
This )• of great importance to Dr. SClIENC'k, to know
fair readers timt a very marked abatement of
(be bv't assortment posprices,—work that will nlwuvs give you #atiHfttclUm, vou
the exact condition of the longt, whether It Is Tubercu
sib'e; i'orset*, Hoop
TKItMfi.....92.00 a year; 91.26 for 6 mo.j .76 e. for 8mo.
lous, Polmonary, Broiwhkl, Pleurltle, or Dyspeptic Con
will find it by calling on PIERCE.
toil will be experienced upon using the Steasi
fiklrtf. Hosiery,
sumption, and whether It la both lungs or only one th^t
10 r. a week.
Kkeined SOAl*. No other is thought equal
(Hoves, Breakare diseased.
KEinC.TIBEK!
A de^poslt required of stranger#.
It quires constant tnd long practice to become
fjist Capes,
to it in the wash-room.
(kmlltar vrith every sound or rattling of a diseased
Isl. Cheap price# are no proof of good work.
Fonta.s. Hoods, Nubias,and thousands of other arti
bronchial tube. Patienu come to Dr. SCHENOK to gee
cles, loo uuiiuruuH lumcntiou. Also n full line of
2(1. Good worknieB never Imve to out down prlooa to
Th# Library opens at » o'clock A H., and clooe#
examined that have been examined bv their family phy
Msdigal Autuorities have announced
get work.
at 8 r M.
sician, who told them that tlu;ir lungs were almost gone;
IIOHTM AND killOIM,
when, by a close examination with the Resplromcter, ii
that not less than one-fiftii of the entire pop
8(1. Wlng*s multiplying Cnmem <fr>rs not enable nny of (h« best utUudal and utekc.wv take particular pains to
Is oRen found that it Is an affection of the bronchial
ulation of the United States are afflicted willi
g*-t tho (rest work.
tube; and by getting a healthy action of tho liver and
man to make potnl
any cheaper.
tone of the stomach, the sufferer is soon reahwed to
Plea«e call ou us befuro purebating, as we shall sell our DAVIS,
4th. Pierce's work rfors give gooil satlsuction.
Neuralgia in some form.
Surely the man wlio
health. SomeUinta medidne that will stop a cough Is
g3 ods at (he lovast marker prices,
•
6tb.
Some
picturus
mnile
in
Watervillu
do
not.
c^aln death to the patlenL It locks up the liver, stope
_______ ________________________D, k M. (JALLEUT.
cun safely remove sucli a vast' aggregate iil
CHAPMAN &
the clreolatioa of the bk>od, hentorrhage fellows, iumI, m
6th. A poor picture U dear at any price.
feet, sto^ng tbe action of tbe very organs tbat
pain is a great public benefactor.
Such is
Doctor Turner, of Boston, in Massaciiiisetts.
Hia“ Univehsal’ Neuralgia Pill” is pro

street,

WATKRVILl.h:, MK.,

ANNOUNOEMENT

1'lir, RliOWN I’APKHS. f!,t A«tl,nr f?kclchl(iv.
DISEASES.
Tbecsicbr.ted DR. DOW cocllnn!. tfl d.Aote hi. pnilr.'
Itc|irln(oi| I'roin h'nn. l9ino, nowod, with fnney cover.
ftHCd.M.
time toth«tr»«(ni«n( of.ll dl.e.ee. Incident to the (FmSle '
Zte Effeete mr4
Bjntem An experlenreoftwentydbreejeern eneblp.hlra to'
-MRS. RR(.)\VVS VISIT TO Trll'. PARIS KXIIiniMawUmt,
Enerrntee epcedy end pennenent vell.f In the woner CA.te
Til);.;, lij Arlliur SkctclilcT, lultlim' fT " UroWn I’li0. 8u.pi«..lol< end nil other Alrn'.triiel Itrrenirnienli
H'•«"
» SSRSO* I" «» ceM. of NriirelidH lerl.llF per*.
_ , .
^
. .
* * .
ofen effeotiug a perf'Ct rure In less lhan twenty.f.^ar h^ur^i
I.IVKS OF Ih'DIAN OFFIOF.HSi lllii.trnlivo of Ilio
rom whatever cause. AU letters fbr advice muit contain * from tlie use of no more than Ttto oa Thkbs Pilm.
81. Office, No. 9 Kndicott street, Boston.
I No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous i>isrf(wi ho* failed Civil nnil Milltni'v Service of Rrittsh Jurlin. Rv John
Wlliiiun
Kiivi’, unthur of tho “ HfatorV of tlio Wnr in
N^ D.—Board furnlihed to those who wish to remain dnder j
Afglmnistiin,*'" 1 hrt ilialory of tl»c ^i>oy War/* eto.
treatment.
I
WOeNnKRKrL
llKMKniAL
AGKSf*
2 Vf>)s. firmy 8vo, extra ololh, 512.
Boston, June 22 1866
ly52
ROHWELL'fl LIKE OF DR. JOHHSON; ComprlsTAKE NO MORE unpleasant AND UNSAFE RRMR-{ *ven In the setetett eases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen- ing :v seriis of epUtohiry cnrroapondcnco and conver-fifor unpleHsanC and dangerous Utseasee. Use Iliur- *ral Nervous derangement#,—of maoy yetre standing,—ef.
(ions
with many orninci'it |>er<un*«, and varloua origiiml
BO 0*9 KxtaACT Bucao abb Imfrotkp Host Wash.
feetlng the entire system, Its tiwi for a few days, ora few
Hpij-.S7
I Wt-rks at the utmost, always Affords the most astonishing re* piiuMM of hi^ composition, with a clironoltyglcal account
—
I lief, and very rarely falls to ptcnlucea eoroplete and pi rum- oi ills atndio* and nnincrona works. New edition, with
TO CONStlMPTIVCe.
r'uc^T.in, no dnigs nr other materials In the slightest ije • illustrations, A'J^ crown .Svo puge«, heantifiilly printed on
fine tonc-l ))a|Tor, and handsoinoly hound iu clotii, price
The RbV. F.DWARD A. IMLSON wilt send(free of charge) gree Injurious, even to the most delicate system, aud ran al- 81.76.
to all who deflre it, the prescilptlon with the directions fer Wats be used with
making and using the simple remedy by which he was cuied
THE SPOUTSMAM AND NATURALIST OF CAN
of a long alTfetion, and that dread disease Consumption. His
ADA; or Notca on (he Nutnrul History of Iho Game,
DERfKCT SAFKTY.
only otij^c is to benefit (he affllotcrl and be hopes every suf
(oiihe-Hirds, .iiul Fish <tf (lm( Country, Hy .Major W.
ferer will try this prescription, as it will cost them nothing,
Ross King. Wjtli six Iteautifil Cbroiiio-lithogmidis, and
It has long b««D Incondiut
by niinyof eur
and may prove a blessing. Please address
nnmemns
Wood*Engravings. Imperial 8vO, extra cloth,
Rbv. EDWARD A. >VIL80N„
510-00.
•
MOST EMINENT Fin'StCIAK8,
No. 105 South Second Street, Wlllinmsburgh, New York.
THE
DIAMOND
ROSK;
ALHc.of Uvo and Duty.
who give it their uiinulmous and unqtialiflnl npp-ftval.
Rv Sarah 1 vthr. imthor uf"0l:oycnno Juc(iueTlnn,*’
;
UllatriaofB. *
Sent by mall on receipt of price, ami postage
“Vapors for ThongiurnI (ilr|s *’
PAPERS FOR THomiilTFOL GIRLS, etc. Crown
In this vilidge. 26th Inst., hy Rnv.^Ir. Rnbic, IloV- WOnephekase,
l^l.OO
Post*ig« 6 r(*nts
8vo., extra elotii, gilt c.'ge, price $2.00. An clcganC gi^
8lx packages,
C. Uef.d,of Westbrook, Conti., nnd MUs Octavia l*on6.00
27
book (<ir Voii'ig Indies.
TF.R, dnughtcr of Dr. B. FonrEn.—cnnle, but nn
Twelve packages, . 0.0)
48
'COD'S'tJLORV IN THE HEAVENS. A Hund-book
abiiminnco of rich enko. for |»ciicruus slico.s of which (ho
by all whole«a]o ani ittail dealer* In drugs tnd of popular Aalhmoiny. Ry» William Leitcli. D. !>., liUo
pnrtics will plcnso accept our thunks and best wUhoa.l BfIcis.sold
Heines
ihroughvui
the
Untie
1
Btiite#
and
by
PrUnnriiia Professor of Tlieology/Mncou’s Coilego, OinmIn W’inslow, Oct. Cth, Howard J. W’ceks nnd Sltss r.
Ua. \\ Rh ivrelvo p)«to« nnd ntimutous W(H>d cngraTings.
Anna Goddard, both of Va«s«lboro*,
TURNER So 00 5a/e Ptvpt ttion.
Crown 8vn, clotli, 52.26.
In Sidney, Oct. 13ih, Albert H. Black, of Mancltestori
and Anna N. Dyer, of Sidney.
PLK.\SURES OF OLD AGE. From tlio Kroncli of
220 TkkmoXT .^t., Boston, {lAsa.
In Norridgewock, Oct. 17tn, by Rev. George Mair, of
Kmllo ^ouvc.Ntro. Hrown 8vo, green vellum cloth, gilt
West W*atetvil)e, Mr. John K Hatch,of Rlploy, and Alts#
edge*, price $2.
J. PEAVY & BROS.,
Susan 1. Groves, of Norridgcwock.
OIM I.IXK.S OF TlIKDI.Or.Y. Ily the- Into aIcxiIiiArc just Opening and offer for Sale the largest and bent der Viiut, anthor of “ Vital ChrlslhmRv,’* etc. In po.<t
nsscrtetl stock of
t’vo, rliitli, price 5G.
CHArCER CANIKRRHRV TALKS.
From tbo
At W6«t WTatorvillo Oct. 18th, Mrs. Cordelia Bates,
Icxi iintl with tho .Notes and Glossary of Thomas Tyragoil 56 years; wife of Mr. Anson Bates.
whitt.
lilnstiatcd
bv
Oorbould.
Now
edition,
crown.
In Auj^ustn, Sept. 27t!L Lucy K., wife of Alfred BiiTni,
810,52’.
’
aped 20 years 6 months; Oct. ICth, V'cstii, only child of
ALL THE LATEST MAGA/.H^ES.
Alfred L. and Lizzie A Weeks, aged 4 years 10 months;
Oct. 17th, Sarah Lotvcll Williams, widow of Iho late Hon.
iTT* Hooks not on hafid will be procured at »Iiort noKuol Williams, aged 63.
w
In Fanningdiile, IBlh in^t., A. S. Chadwick., aged 75
years.
PAPKIi HANGINGS
In Bonhomme, Dakota Territory, Oct. 9th, Klizaheth,
'M4
only diinghter of Hon W, A. Burleigh, ngctl 1 year, 1
month nnd 1 day.
A lar^e stock on band, at (he
L ADIKS'

Camera for WatervUte

HEADBUKY.

oimoH, MAir-T

HENRIcksON’S

iNEU^Sm,
Uni^ialF(mtSlgiaj

J- 15

New Book Store Column.

Spoedy Oor*

fcrio^c^

will make a clean sween of thein'--evety sheet will kill a quart.
Beware of bogus Imltatlousi which some may say are “ Just as
good.*’ There Is nothing at all oompambte with It.
i
Bold everywhere. Price 8i> Cents.
6wsp4

Sold by Druggistr, or mailed fere, addrcM
A nice pitfurtt, size 8 l»y 10 in., Mltlia nice frame, for
COUi'EK, WILSON & CO., Prop'rs,
the small eiim of $*2.00, former prico S6.00. All other
ffply-3
/‘biiadelpbia.
sizes
cheapar and betUr than can he had In Watcrvillo.
Wholesale Afrrnts—Oeo. C Goodwin A Co , Kuat Brothers
fe Bird, Heston; W Wliipple A
Portland.
2
have,
the ICxctmive liiyhf of \Viny'$ Patent
Ira 11 IfOW and Wm Oyer, Agenisfor uatervillc,

ITCH! IT€II1! ITCH!!!

1807.

TERRIFIC ONSLOUGllT 1

Tbe Mobile Times, in Its enthusiasm over the letter of
As a Troche Powder, U pleasant to ibe taste, and never
Mr. Adams, funnily says that ** he himself*, long u buhl nauseates; wbeii swallowed, iustantly glvea to the Thboat
chief in that unholy crusade (of emnncipati tii), has at and Vocal Oboakb &
Everybody can have pictures'now! Jnst look nt Ihq
List seen the errors of his ways, and is bonified at the Delicious Sensation of Coolness nnd Comforl,
AsUtuitAiftffly Loib Prices.
excesses to which the aocomidishmeut of'tbU hfe-loig
Is the beat VolOK Toxic In the World !
Advocacy has driven that reckless party.**
Is there not a profound religious moniung In this little
oriental parable? “ A woman went tlir-ugh the streets
of .\loxaiidria bearing a jar of water and a torch, and
cryitig, ‘ With this water I will put out hell, and ■ with
ehis torch I will burn up heaven, that God may be loved
for hlm.icir alone.*'*
•

25,

Now Is the season for those huge block swarffts of fileS) that
so torment man and beast.

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organe.

A Oerman professor eays that a drop of humrn blood
This Remedy does not*'Dry up ” a Catarrh but
mngiiifled tweiiW million times would show specimens Rbw
H: frees the heal of all ofiensive matter, quickly r**.
oi every kind of animal that ever existed on the face of moving bad breath and hendacbe; elinye and eoutht-R the
cho earth. How he knows that he could find eagles and hiirniiitc hr ni in CatHrrii; is su mild and ogreeeblr in Its
oloplmnts and mice he docs not say. and there is no obli effects that it positively
gation upon any one to believe the stateuient.

iWml,..WatctUUle,

New and Fxfensire Slock of Goods,

df By tbe K. IL fitate AfrlcuUurnl fi(>4‘l«if, #t
Itov'atr, htMtalfl KLh ua, Xvpl. BU, UM
BABmCTT**
Reitom Gray Hair to lla Natural Colon pro-.
--------tha
- tn ........
--------..........
------ -------- i\ha '*

^ twoU
twou to(h^or%iiMd
to ui«ir or%l
otguiiile oedoa I wadiA^fitaUa Dandruff and
.. IiaiTt
..umoni prevanta^^
llalc
wm
^ UalcraltmfouttiMa
I, . faUinf
.... • out laaauporlorDrr'alnx. tmt

rlf'ua loxtedUnta,
'W
A ticontolna njfilaaurti
tpulavoiHl r«h- ^ ^
imithout (lie Ak7
-----(oAb,aud ^ IT
^
“
Booth.

Which they are prepared to jell on av fevoiahl« (erma as ran
be obtained lu thfe or

wo^

ANY OrHER I&ARKtfri
J«

Kei>lemb*r'2C 1887
^
'
THK

KEROSENE

Oin —14
POUTl.ANU

OIL

COMPANY

»
Would lutorm the puUio (bat they eonttnao loMiuafocfuiv

Portland . Kerosene Oil,.
rui»l ALREIIT COAL KXOl.CHIVKI.Y ! -

9

Vegetable Hair Restoratlrc

BARRETT A CO.» Prppritiarfo
MANCIIEBTKK, N. U.

*>

SoUi bjf uU Druggittf.
Wm. Drva and L U. Low, >Vx(«rviUe. nud L.Low Kun
dair# MltU, lieve It for ftati.
ly*^11

• TOWIST
FOR

LOTS

V

SALi;.

18 Lots of 3 Aores each, within a mile
of the Post Office.

Tb« prt'valaiico of a large quuut ty of Inferloi nuJ daoyor •
ffuburrlber, wleklag (o dii'iKU'e of hU
UU4 olU Id tbe markrl. at n cheap priee—many ol wbieb are' 1 fer Farm." ba# cooemded, pruvlded there are buyers
Mule better (ban Naptha Itlelf—and Hie exlfteiiee of fela# re---------- *
.. * poria In ir-tiord to i’UHTLANO XkHOHKNK t/lL^iemier J( a j
mailer of jufdloe le ourielve#, a# w,iU af onfety le eooeumera, [
Lots of three Aores each.
*
(Ii It aouie uodee ihould be taken of tbOK fisoU. Thert-fure,
The lota will be aloai 24 rode deep by 20 r))!# In length.
lolU.lil.Ii «i»rU.rto( ou-oll.ib. a-.iHMor .hldli U ISS ' A
ihrw tovU wl-l'., Kill ^ lal-1 out throu .h tli.rKot-r of
U.grm V»hnuli.ll,.na-irwu n-Mb.. u<MiKlii.nil>l. bijiti.r; I tb» l«iio. ■Jh.prlr.of lb. loti will-rtljr, u lo Ui> .ItuuUou
alN> ere wouU (40) that we aie detvruilued to moinULD I e,
^
.
louK eaUblUhed reputadun.
^ TfilteL''.—One-lbird caeJi, and the baBuenia ' ttt two and
long
I ibree yoare.akh annual latetosl at 0 per et., MCureJ by uiort
gf
ge
on
the
land.
Fortlund Kerofene Oil Company.
i;
To any pertoaa wfehinjr Isam) for a nuall Cirro. for(uroge ita towu, or llnuee Lot# wbh laud about (In).-), tUit m ii
PorlUud Mft., Aug itb ,1807.__
ly-9
d«*irHMe oppoti unity, oa It U neei tbrlr tuHne^#. t la'uleo
under a high atato of eultlTalloa
D. ’> HOOK.
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
Watervilie, Oct. 16(h» 1867.
4w-16

(Took the Award at Pant.)

THE BEST

IN f'SE.

ELMWOOD STABLES UK-OFK.NKD. '
Sale, Livery, and Boardiug Stublo.

puis Machine make# four dlferenl etlfube# wKh'i# much !
MsoMisboiiuinW.
ni,.,«uii with
u liiUo uui'blB.rjr,'
vlU .li. hU ontinloV.rJl..,
OMK-I..ir.l }4((t>uilon
fr>
It1 bum.
i...r.lbto(wJmolloo;
m. j.lf..JJii.U,og
,i.u-.lt. .pilK
f Ib..ub.rillwr
.bo.. bb.lnr»-..B«UUy
ot U.
t«,,.toDj lb. n«.6l. I.
j th. hjiamiw I ...lljr vh- .Ubl..
..t.D.I.. «•.! r>D..i.l.at.
applied,and will turn auy deoired width) li U orarly noiee-i Watervilii* auw 7 iftiT
n i' iioi\v«v
UV«; doeeairrour rouge ofwotk;-ilU htm?M blml.I
Aug. «. 1867 .
6-lf
O. L llOLH.tY.
father.brald
id qu
qulH, ami .itrlhcr luldbw'oo a rufle atnJlt
'
POItTUAITS *1 Ml tr Dosrn. n(
eame time. It Uooid at enrroepoodiof price' with other
New |•flOV'.:r•v
____
oloanuacbliMMiaud a writloo wariahliTi# ItlveniRpMurequl^.
I,,
.
.
..___
UKfi KUWIN DUNDAH, A'lenL ’
j 171(146(1 CaUMfi roxc^. 0y#tar<,'I'uuiatoe , ho . h#
0«t. lu, 1867.
18
CfDlerBt, VattrvllW ' r
^
C. A (JHALMfcUS 1 fO*.:

i

Cljc
Kendall’s Mills Column.

ij^LBURAJsrcx^: Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —Now
nnd Klogarit —J^owest Prices.

'V. A.

AOKNT9,

It' A T K H y / h I, /; ■
Ofl*r I nsiirstire In thefnllnwIngeompM ni<>s'.—

gaffi:ey,

Cii|iilnl 1111(1 A««cfii, $8,Sf)0,eBl 7«.
I.o«8c» pnld ill 46 jesr*,—*17,4,b6,6«4 71.

Out of iDWB onl.n ptomptlr .Unultd lo.

__Ca^net Furniture manufactured or repaired to ord*

rUvAicIjiiiB Prescriptions csrofally compounded
roin tlic Purest Articles.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

One Door South of the Pliilbrlck House,
KkKDALI.’s tllLLB, Mr..

OK iiaktkord,
A8«(!tB,.I»!y I, 18B4, - - - -$408,886 68.

For the next ^irty Days

TheseGonipanl«>shave been SO long before the public,and
theextetit of their buMness and rosourcesls so well Known,
thntoomnicfj(l»tien <f unnerKSsary.
Apply to
5I]$ADKn fr PlIILUPf*,
______ _____
__
WalervlIU, Ma. *

1 win Mil K.w.ud SMond-h.nd

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & BUGGIES,
At Rtductd /Vice# /

nOOTIIHY’S INSURAA’CE OFFICE,
AT
rASTCKIV

Those Nhhlns to pnicht«f will tl6 well to enll nnd »'iamliie.
KradtllV MlUl, July 17lh, ltiC7.
^ KKNUICK, J».

J.‘h. GILBRETII,

Main St., Watkuvim.k.

At tlio Kxpresfl Ofllco, ornt tho'P. &• K. I*. H. Depot.

NOTICP: ! DENTISTRY I
At theold stand of Dr. Kdsin Dunbar on Main
Street, would Intorni the citlKeiis of WatiTVille
hand vicinity ilmt he is |-repiircd to execute ail
'orders In the line ot

F. E. CROCKETT, M. I).~
^ Physician and Surgeon,
KEisrpi>a:ii:.iL,s,

me.
4itf

OR. A. PlNUnAR.

DENTIST,

KBNDM,L'S MILLS.MB
lONTINUEP to«zecut«aU oiders for Hfotj Iu not d
/ ‘i«nt.-jl eervloes^
Ofsio* ~ First door south of RtUrood Dildse.Ms
Street.
* ’

t

Dr, riNKHAM has Llcentos of two faud all) patents ou
Hard UuMtar, which protocu his customers and patients
from further cost, which any oue Is liable to, by employ*
ItiR those who have no Lloeuse.

Surgical & Mecliaiiical Dcntiatry, in tlie'
lin.st and most skilll'ul maaiicr.
Not. B, 1860.______

•

C. W. WINGATE,

Vest

MEAT,
nSH,
$^
India

Goods,

Groce^'ics, li'c.

WATCHES. JEWCLKY,
Having bought the

STERUNO. SILVER WARE.
.A.isrr>

FA.Tsras’

XaEATTTOB

LEATIIEt GORE,
’
307 t'ommrrcla 1 Nt., 47 and 40 tloaeh BtrrrI,
I’ORTLAND, ME.
March 24,1806.
6m—40
^

occupied by

wo respectfully ^oNclt the trade of the citlicne of Watervlllo
and eurroundiiig towiM. and ahall aparo no piiiiis to
^ ive perfect vatlsfaction to nil and merit
their coDlltiuvd patronage

EDMUND F. WEBB,'*
Counsellor at Law,
And Solidlor in bankruptcy,

N. 8 EMEUY,
corner of Main a id Temple
liy Streets, will keep constantly

We intend tokeep nothing but

on banda good assortment of

OOOX5S,
to aill them UN

BrlAIJSrE,

Groceries, West India Goods,

Low a.s .sucli Goods can be afforded,

FEED C. THAYEE, M D-

and in every way to fully austain the excellent reputation
eatablUhed by former ownera.
M e have secured the services of

Ofllce oyer I. II. Lowe’s Apothecary Store, Mnia Sirerf,
ME.

87
of the late Arm. so favorably known to the trade, and feet
confident that no ot^ who may favor us with a call will go
away dissnthfled, ^
No Crrdlt given for a longei time than 80 days. Bhorter
he Lotus Flower Is one of the roost beautlfnl of flowers.
credits more desirable.
Fiom E.2)'pt to China it is heM typical of Kceroal Life.
C. A. CllALMEHS it Co.
This prepara’lon will certainly preserve and restoie the
Waterville, May 28*h| lof?.
48
OomplexioD, and remove all Defects of the 8kio. It Is also
excellent fur the Headache, and all temporary Diseases of
the Eyes. It makes the Ooiitplexl‘D soft and fair. For Gen*
NEW GOODS.
tlemeu aRer Hhavlrg the DIoom Is invaluable. It may b<
used In t' e Toilet of the youngest infant, and with advan
JPSr ARRIVES
tage by adults at evt ry stage of life.
Every bottle of the liloom of the Lotus has Dr. S. S* Fitch's
letter and name upon it.

Bloom of the lotus.

N. a. H. PUIiSIPEK, U. D.,

rXOMCEOPAPXIXST.
Front Streets,

W.ll usually bo found at liis office fiom 11 lo 1 encli day.

T

AT MAXWELL’S

L. P. BROWN,
WIIOLK8AI. K UKAI. KBIH

s rupeilor quBllty of

Lubricating and Mluminating
() IJ.4 S I

.

LADIES’

F Bes,t Qualify at I oweat Maiket Prices.
Kvery Barrel Inspected and Warranted.

O

FRESH ME A TS AND FISH.
Which they propo^eto seJIlipr PAY DOWN,aBtheeredIlsyi*
em Is detrlmeriial to both buyer sod seller ; therefore they
willadherestrictly to the * No Credit System.’.
CASH pnld for most kinds of Prodore
Waterville, Feb. 22d, 1863.

43. II. MATTIIliWa

OFFICE
At ids House, comer Tcnipto nn
Watbhvilijc, Ui

g.OZEIi,

TIavIngtaken the store lately

R. /'. CHORES tf CO.,
(Formerly I. dl DOOLITTI.K ft CO.)

MATCHK8 SKILFULLY nEPAIkKO.

WA.TEE'VIEEE,

QOPlE='S

—of—

POBTLA.VD, MK.

WATERVILrili!;

<Sc

8()I.1> IIY ALL THE
WltOLES.SLE GROCEItS TlIROBGnOUT TUB STATE.

STOCK AND GOOD WILL

oooijs,

117 and 119 Middle Slrttl,
4'ornor Truiple BIrs.l,

SOAPS

STEAM BEFNED SOAPS

BOOTS,

BLOOM

OF TH^;

LOTUS.

A COSMETIC of moro unlveraal merit cannot be found
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.

or

BLOOM
THE LOTUS*
It has Jukt been introduced here under the roost fevoruble
auspices.

and of the latest

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
It effaces Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.
NEW VOIIK 8TYLB,
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
____ 3ra -11______________________________ _______
OoasliflDKef the following:—
will beautify your complexion.
Ladles’ Fine Glove Calf Dutton nalmerals, D 1-2
BLOOM OF THB LOTUS
“
UceFolUb.C
Imparts a youthful appearanew, makes the complexion soft
‘
“
Button
B
The rabaeriber.at hla old*
anU fair.
“
Congress Hoots 0
itaudi wUl furnish at short
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
'
“
Dutton Highland Polish
notice,
* Fine Goat Polish Doots.
Will remove Pox Mark SO perfect it Is almost Imposvtble to
Mlssi^a
••
discover
that
the person was ever alfiicted; all those who are
MONUMENTS,
Gbild’oa*’* Kid
marked are earnektly Invited to try (be DLOO.M OF TtiE
TAaLh-m,
LOTUd.
'’“‘‘8""il*y of good, for 1,AI)1ES and
8eod for circulars and certificates. Bold by all Druggists*
MIBSKB, nicer good, than h.yo ovoi been ottered In WaterGrave Stone/, ^c., vllle
before. Please call and examine.
Sold at Mrs. K. F. Dbadburt's, Waterville.* Principal De
And an endless yarlelyol other Goods, 8ergo ond Leather, pot. IIIDltKKT & 00 « !8 Tivmoot iiow, Boston.
msd. of lb. best muble. II.
Sr’*.?"?"*’M.n,Women and Children
Agents wanted everywhere.
gppt 26.1869.
ij
__ ^
liM OD baud a Urge assortmeat of the abore artfele*.
Faints for Farmers and Others.
Persons wishing to purebaae are InvItaA to call and exam*
,______ ,
GROCERIES
lo'*
W. A. V. STKVKNS.
'plIR GRAFTON MINEIIAh PAINT CO.aro now manufkc»'atyrvU lo, Pept, 6, IBCT.ip
I turlng the Best, Cheapest end moat durable Peine In
FJOCSHlIrhs sabsorlb«r rffers for sal. .( the slaod o
use; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Llorred Oil,
*pv a iS n
late
r^lSAb.ll
jftATT.
will last 10 or 13 years: It is of a light brown or beautiful
ehocoiate color, and can be ohanged to green, lead, stone,
II A N 8 c o SI ' a Block,
drab, olfre or oreem, to Ault the usta of the consumer 11 Is
DENTAL OFnCB,
valuable foi Houses Barbs, Fences. Carriage and Cat‘inakere.
Paliit and liooden-wnre, Agrlouitural JmpIementK, Canal
A good Stock of Groceries
over
Bouts, Vessels and 8hip*>’Bottoms, Canvas, .^tvlal and Shin
Comprising Taas, CotTeo, Molasses, Spicos and ail varie gle
Roofs, (it being Flruand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
ALDEN’S
JEWELRY
ties in this line.
(one Manufacturer having used 6000 bbis. the nat-t year.) and
STORK,
Also, Oranges, Figs, UaUins, Currants, and a variety
as a paint for any purpose Is unsurpasawd for body, durulllity, eiasdeit--. and adhesiveness. Ptlee ]ij)6 per obi. of SOO
of Coiifectioaory.
i°pp. People's K»l‘l Bnnk, lie hopes by constant
atlentlou lo business o merits share lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War
ranted In all cases at above. Bend for a circular which
°’r.rr;.t;M.»h2i.t,1867. __
WATBHVII.LK, MK.
gives full particulars. None genutue unless branded In a
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Address
Chloroform, Ether or Ni
DANIEL BIUWKLL, 264 Pearl Street, New York.
Om—12
trous Oxide Gas administered wlieu desired.
60 - *

206 Fore Street, Portland, Me.

UABBLE

WOBES.

DE. G. S. PALM EE,

STOVES, TINWARE, &C.

0. J." JMEECE,
3?XIOTOait APIIIST,
OVBII I’EOPLE’s

W. ran s.|| yoa «t our

bank,

W ATBUVIIiLE, Kn.

H.tRDW.lRE STOKE,

THE

GREETING.

A Collection of Glees, Qnartetts, Chornies,
Part-Songs, &o.

BTT Is . O. ZIlhffiSReOJNr,
N announcing to the eltlIS
■enaot Waterville and vl
CLINTON,
Hnll^, hiv change In localldb,Author of “ The Jubilnlc,” “ Harp of Judah, * “ Golden
’
Wreath,” “ Merry ChmiM,*’ Kto.
........... would return ibeiika
A general assortment of lUrdware, Iron anl Steel,
to former pairona. end Invite
Stoves and TinwHre, Plows and Plow Castings.
Upward* of Half a MllJun l.'uplcgof Mr. Kmcreon’e
a oomlnuation of their ftvore.
We keep thu IlHviland Plows, all kinds Doe
UtiuliM have bt^eii hold, a fact proving a popularity
Ha ban fitted up rooma aa
bar rewarded no other author of the sante oientf of
Casting., Horse Hoes, Horse Bakes, Drag
above, for the eouveulvuoe of which
books, aud which cannot fall’0 Insure for ihia new volume
Bakes, Hand Bakes, Scytlies, Scytlie
thote desiring
Iminente ealc. The contents of this woik, are for the moi>t
Siiatlu, Sliovelt, Hoes, Forks, and
NSW. A large number of valu-ible plcce<< have been con* i
Piotnres from Life, part,
ail kinds of FarmiiiK Impletributed by Ur. Mr. 1. II. Bodtuard, vihoae nuioe Id a buIU*
meiits. Spinning Wheels,
and
will
endeavor
to
clve
the
guarsniee of their excelienoe.
T.*’
. •Dd
give
Lead, Nails, Win
• ••
The marked features of the ooUaetlon are
Mme general utltfcctloDaebeiotofore. '•••
ITioee
who
Kave had
their lUeturra made lo other plaeca, are i>aHlculirly invited
dow Glass,
Oriifinaiity, BriUion^y and VaWefy.
to try the quaHty of work nrade at the
'
Pumps,
Pump Chains, and everything belonging to a
end It wlU be found, opon cartful tzamlnatlon, that there Is
NEW
PHOTOGRAPH
ROOMS.
Hardware Store, nill be aoid os low as any
My esp^sne. tu niaklag Photographs warrants me In promwhere else, we would call the nlteuNo Glee Bbok Before the Fnblio
litng good results .nd lallsliielioii to all.
tloii of Farmers and others to our
Tbit In iTiiy piilloular will piove so oompletely salhttetory
I’oittcuUr .tieullou paid to L'OPYINU, In aU IU btoaohos.
STOCK and P BI C £ S
to
Honest work,
before buying.
MUSICAL SOCIETIES AND CONVENTIONS!
HuneBt denling,
00N6EBVAT0BIES, CLUBS, AMATEUR SINOEBS,
Juua F. Lamu. *
LAUB BBOS.
and 'Pair Prico.s.
Price, SI .88. 918.06 per doi. Ilalled post-paid..
WiLuAM Lamb.
em—60
TUY IT AND UK CONVtNCK.D.
OLIVKll DITSOa A 00., PubUshets,
Watanrm«,July, 1867. _____
4
16
877 WaabtogtonBii, Baston.

]

Ca$h paid Sot Ragt, Old Lroii and Wool Bklni.

Carriages for Sale.

J. H. MORGAN,
URBOHANT TAILOB,

HR aubacitbor,having looatad la WatmllU, li nowoffarlag fm aalt a good aaaurtmaal vf

T

OABBIAGESWith hli
atoek. to vblob addttloM will b« eoif
ftMtly mado. w/il btf nittod elvgaul now Too aod Open
Bugi^; good atyU light wagoiu, and a vaiUly ol aacood
hand Top and Opan

0 A BBI A GES.
P^Kua^ fa a jUdavd vllb ibonfraiajm
tj^t.ho
vUI '
KHANOm
KKNIIlof

good targidna

iM^aty 6,1W7.

1

Maim St. .,. WATERVILLE.

All Garraantt made up with care, at the lowest ctib
prices, aud warranted to Bt neatly.
a^’rATBOKAUK UKapECTlrULLY OULiniTvn. ^
W^r^le, July l'»,1867.
A LAKGg asMrIment ot Yellow Ware, at

■{;___ 'Z_______ __ y_ A, CllALMlRB fe co;g. .
QTRUP—a very eholre arllrl. cgn b« liouglit at
l!IIALUBR$ A CO.

^

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health
.'*‘”'’5
diseases Ineldenitotht
'S’
Viorl or Falling of lha Womb
*’•*’0®'’*’*"^'’* ®”'*“‘* olhorMonsttualderaogomant

Pare Deduced to Boston

Cusioin Worl'^

and get First Glass Goods at Che lowest matiet price.

PORTLAND AND KEN,. RAILROAD

J'APEUINO

8»utlniies to meet all order.
In Iheabove lino, lo a maoner
t^fttbas given satlrdiintlon te
the best etiiplnjers for a m*
, rltHi that indicates ,cme esiM.
riaDre is tba buiinesa.
_
-ders promptly attends
9r to on
atlon at hla shop,
Ms
opDoelte Marston’s IHoek.
________WATBMVTLLi!}.

April 20<A, 1867.

- JWMI}i!|'^ L.-,KAI> remedies oltliekliul he
M S" J** ■,''‘'‘\*‘*'^I KLT,ortheptloewll|bere'"'"'Ai^K OK IMITATlONgl
and esperlaliy those haring a eoonterfeliof
I
Fioiise for a Joceptlou.—None
genolneunlesa obtained at.Dr.MaiTisoK’s Orrioa.’ La.ii..
Who wish, can have board In thecity during treatnien t,

AND

O. IE. ESTY

Summer Arrangement.
Commenvinff

Sa.sh, Doors,

for Gentlemen.

GlLBRBTirS, KendaU'i Mill/,

*‘*-‘Parf6 uiprei.lyfor L8i>i88,andi' !
"upcrior to anything cltotor tvgulatliig tb« '
S) Stem li) oaeei, o tubs traction from wit at ever
cause,Ruil I:. thovefoiu oftUe greatest value
to lyiose who may wish to avoid an evil to

DIURETIC COMPOUND.
SUKHEB ARDANQEXIENT.
'i::^ Kor DIaeaae. of the Urinary Organs, resnlllng r-om
To lel) a new and very useful article. Patented Feb. 20th imprudence, causing improper dlselierge,, heal, I,rllallon
.
ComaieiicingMay 1, 1867.
fco IteonUlus 00 Oopaira, Cubebs Turpentine, n,
1807. Kxira inducements olTered. Bend for Circular.
other offensive or lojuriou. drug, bulls » sale, sure.»Sfi
Ocnefa) Agent for the BUte,
pleasani remed y that will eur. you .n one h.lfthe tim e of
' J. C. WATEUIlOUftK,
any other, or the raios win, sc asrnansn. You that h«,
___
ly‘~42
Blddeford, Me.
beenlalting IIauah OorsivA for mouths without ben.at
unti lick and pale, your breath and cloti.ea are talnf.l
with llBoffensIveodot,throw It.way,and sendfot a ho.Vi.
or his -:s. K.k.d, It will ot only onaa Too at owoe
but also c s.i, ,e • he lyslelii from the hurtful drugs you ha., forPoitlaiidaud Hoslon.arrlvlnxIn Boston .UklvV,* A*® ”
heentsking so long For Onaowio eases, of months .od
BLINDS, AND \^D0W FRAMES.
even ycars’diira’lon.ltis a surecure Trv It ovra
rhVir;rinrc'"en“.‘r.raXi‘.S;i!?“
»'"'l^i'n
Mil
TIIK undersigned, a'their N^w Factory at Orommett • Mills, wlllnevcrtaatethc dlvgustlng mixtSre«of Balsam'Cona^W.
Waterville, arc maKing, and irill keep constantly os hand all ^g^ln. Onelargo boMle generally sufflcICDtio CUM. Prlpe on this onto . n.
rse„«r,"‘“.?i‘a.;~«'*»6Bo..oa".„
Ba'n-ilo^a^d-lSl
the above articles, o( various sixes, the prices of whlcn ulli
be lound as low as the Ksine quality of work can be bought
AlsTEHATIVE
BYBUP.
anyahere in the State. The stock and vorkmanshlp will be
r.L^'.Sd'lSo^‘','al.°o^VBoVlo'‘n'?t' iV"" " Vn'"
For ImpurlUes of the Blood resulting from Imptud.n,
of the first quality, and our work I.s warranted to be what tt
eocci UalnvsUtlod.Jors.ation.onthlsHnf
Is represented (o be.
causing Nruptloiis on thoskln; Bore Threat, Mouth a
and
't/* Our Doors will bo klln-drled with DRYIIKAT, and not Nose; Los. Of Hair; Old Bores; Swellings; Pains In’ tn
W. HATCII,8np’t.
he
Augusta, Msy, 1667.
with f-traro. --------Orders solicited by mall or otberwf e.
Bones, and all other signs of so active virnlont poison In the
82
•r. Kuri.iah.
Furbish & Sanders.
- Noremedy ever discovered has done what hashean
achlerrd by this!
t cured a gentleman from the Bomb
P. W, Sanders.
«
46
Wsterslllo. Ms, 10,1867.
*{''**P“'''*”6forwhloh he presented Dr.M.with
fceOOsfter having been under the treatment of the roost emIntLiphyslelansin Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York
STEAM
SnuMKR Abbamoemknt.
for nvii TiAaa. Never despair of a permanent cure, n(>
matter bowobvtlnatf* your case haa been, uotMyoa hBva
texted thevlrtuea of this potent Altkrativx. Iti« prepared
exprepply for the puTpoNe.and Is euporlorto ant othbr nxu
EDI forsuch oases. (C?* One large bottle lasts a monel,*
EEATUE A GOKE.
Frice #10.
Would solicit Die attention of the trade and consumers to
Leave Boston the samu day at 6 P jj.
NHRVD INViaORATOR.
their Standard Brands of
Farcin Cabin.............
ni Ml
Heck Fare,..................... ’ 1 00
STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
Pookag, Tieket. to be had el the Agent, .t reduced r’.t,..

m.

ffOUSB, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
F AINTING,

E HJ-ni E N A « OO E E

ZBNNO t . T.8 VLOB.

IUpairinm of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
WAtervlUe, Jan'y 22nt,1867.
30

BAILHOAD.

AGENTS.

AMERICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CRANE'S PATENT,
FAMILY.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
EXTRA,
NO. 1,
I have .Ills day bought the Infeiest of
OLEINE,
— F. IV. IlAFKEI.r.
AND SODA
All
of
SUPERIOR
QU.dMTIES,
In
p-tekages
lultablc for
In,the business nrently carried on by us, and shall continue
the trad** and family ure.
the jpanofacture sud sale of
Importing our eiirmlrale direct, and using only the best
mn'erlalB, and as our goods are maoufa-tured under the
Boots and Shoo.s. .
pcrvonal supervision of our senior partner, who has had
ftt th» old store dirertly opposite the Post O/Tioe.
thirty years practical experience In the business, we therefore
All a< counts due the lute llrm of lUskell & Mayo btlng In assurcthe public with confidence that we CAN and WiLt. fur*
cluded In the above sale. I would request an early pajnient nlah the
1 shall keep constantly In store a full adsoitment of goods
JIKST (3;)OD8 AT TilB« I.O^VKHT PRiCEg!
for
Having rerePtly enlarged and erected NEV*^ WORKS, con*
LADIKft' AND
WKAII.
tainlng nil the modern Improvements, we are enabled to fur*
nUh a supply of Hun ps ot tiro llesl 4|Mn lilieM. Hdapted to
of thebestmaoufartore. Particular atjeotlon will begtvan to the demand, for Kxpurt and HoineMtlr ( onRiiniplfon.

Buy your Hardware

central

WANTED.

E E FIN

ZBNNO E TAYLOR,

&c. &c.
All fir RBle u low ns can be bought on tL« river.
JW»7. lW7j_________

SU R6E0N

,

I.. T. nooTiniY,

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAI,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Palmers’ and Meclmnies’ Tools, Tin IVare,

R«e1dcncewUh Lnreun Dow.

OFFICE,

Pnlii'lo® i‘»sncd Iu First Class Compnnips — Fire, l.ife,
AcfiilPMt Bjul Live St)uk—u?i tiin mt)**! fuvGnthlo
levins. ‘For lurlhor Inf rmntlim upply to

KK.VRAI.f.’S Mll.1.8,
Hits a splendid nssortinont of

\

CXPUE$!«

MAINE

ALSO GBAININO, GLAZING

INDIAN

F U XI IvT I T U li 1^:,

j

18G7.

SPEClAl/illSEASES.

MANITKACTUIIKU AND DEAI.KU IN

Oh' AhL DESCitlPTIONa.
Dingt, Hedicinet, Chemicali.
IIAUTKORI) KlUK INfSUHANCK CO.,i
OK IMKtTOIlI), CONJt.,’
I
pRtont Medicines, Fnnry Goods, Toilet ArtiLooking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses
clcj, line assorlment Itruslics, exira
Incorporated iu 1810, with parpetnal charter.
. Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware, ’
q'lality, Pomades, Perfumery,
0«|iitulnnil Siiriiliis,Oi.
Fiotnre Frames &c..
Combs, Cigars and To
bacco of I ho best;
a:tna insurance company,
Ito8owoo(l, Mnliognny.iind Wslmit Rlirlsl CsskelB.
iiAnTKoni), CONN.,
A Niw Slock of Ariutf’ Materiah.
Black Walnut, Maliogaiiy, Birch and Pino Coilina.con
Tkoif <-.nirs will «nd Ih.StocIi Compl,!.. Fr«h .nd I'ui.
Incorporated in 18191
Btaiitly on liniid.

25,

DR. MATTISON’B SURE REMEDIES.

Jd^eader ^ fPTvulvps,

K. 0. LOW,
a/nd Ji'poidit3Q(XTy.
DBALEk IN

©ct.

May 22, ’ey. Freight taken as usual.

IMignaranfrtdln iTtry few days. Bolnrarlably cettain I.
"’** "'®’* ®®«*lnala complalnii
duJ.'J'®*.'’*'
^

^“Oht hid grealerciperleoce In thee ore
"'•“•“^Olhs/physlslanIn Boston.

Offleshoorsfrani 8A .U.|o9 p Sf

' Bolton, Jnly26,1867.

,,(j

Removal—Special Notice.
MRS. BRADBURY
Has the pleasure to announerthatahe now occupies her

New and Commodious Plaoe of Business,
msn‘‘L‘?aJs.*®““‘ ®'">•»

«ry her for s

na^rona^/lnd ®ni
*®”* “""Rone, andgenerous
patronags.and pledget he. iMst effort* to offer a oompltlt
StvoK of

Jlilliriery and Eanqy Goods
'

flB
BMAIiIi WAHE8,

ItVin’d pr“t!*

®' “** '“““““'‘J '» »sti.ly,,x .]

m
will beciven
to fnxnlahinv
forMOUKNINO
ind FUNKRAL
occasitua
•
*

T»i<tima II

wue!-vrirF.b.L°^iSr''°°‘'®

viveluduigeiice This suns reined) Is compoeedofche most
soothing, strengthening, and 4nvlgorttlng medicines I n the
wholevcgotuble kingiom .forming in combination ,the most
orlland and New York
ameeican and foeeign patekts.
perfeotautidoteior thinobstiniitu eJassof majudievcver yet
Steamship company.
discovered It has beeu sent to every State In the Union
pbsliivel) curlngtbousands who havi never seen theinvent’
•
R. H. EDDY,
or, reitorinv them to boU.np ntALTii* Nervous sufferer'
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
SOLICITOR OF KATI-NTS,
wherevet you may be, don't fall to test the virtues ot thU
WoNDkkvuL Ulmedt. One large bottle last ea month Prtsa *
Late As'entofll.s. P„e„, office. Washington. ni
*"'* ^•''(Staarashlpa DIR.
#IO. These FOUR SURE KKM EDI KS areprepnred a t m y
der the Act of 1837.)
OrricK, and can beoblained NowarniELSx, The PRfces
seem largo, but they arc thechcapeet In the end. beruM-^ ruu as follows:'^' ®“'**““®: **•>> "nMl furthar nolloe,
,
78 Sfofe Strut, opptaile Kilty Strtel,
THEY CUHK. Sent by Express evertwhibk, with full SA'TUnDA‘Y“.T4*pV®'"“I’^ «”>■>,WSDNEaDAT and
dlrr tlons In a sealed package,stcure from observation n '
BOSTON.
^
ree ’plofthe price bj mall
*
extensive
praciloe
at
upwards
oftwenty
year, I
MPORTANT
CAUTION.
Vconllmics to secure Patents In tbe United States; als'o* '
for'pMs/ng”!’ maltlSo'fhU®!?’”* ®“.® •®®®'>“”®6«llonS
In Otcat BrUalr, France,and other Joreign eountrles. Gs.
Tht/usanos of J)oJ)arM are paid to etrindliug quacks
<»aily, which IswoiBefchen thrown away. ihU comes fiom
veatSgBperlficatlons. Bonds, Assignments, andall Pspers*
w»hdirnrtyh’°n‘’“‘'”',,*’®“
terms. Ld
trusting to thtdfcepiivu Aa>ci’liweiiit‘iits of illu cuUmg theniS5 0o!'M,.i7®c*i.r".. ®'®
P‘***8«.
selvev Uoctors who have no utedicaleducatiDi., and nhose on.'‘‘"'-'eheimadelnto American orFotelgi.
works,
to
deteimlne
the
validity
or
utility
of
Patents ot
LT rerotnmendatiuiiis what iuoy suy of tuembelves. Advertis** Ousb’s'i’
••>!» ilooto and from Montreal
Ing p hyslrlaUHfiu ulneriiHes ou t often.are iMHosToan* mnA
““1".! *.^.’..^“?“"'“' K«»tpott and St. John fnrn? n®a"ir*®®®f‘•’e olalmsof any Patent
menlclnea o. thlsklnd -uund |n 6rng stores,are' g.-nV,;,".?
lVl?‘;.''hlnS?or“'"‘*‘”’' "®“"reS
worthier,-gotuptoasilatidnottoooaA ThvButeKem"« "srly as 8 f.w on the d/v
eitleseanbeobtuiiud.tiit Ornca oSLi. and are wat'anud ‘’pp'I-oJ
’
6*y that they l„v,
No Agency In the United SIntes potscsses anneels,
Kor freight or pasiage apply to
asrepreaented,lDevery respect,ortbe raios vriLiBiacpuKDa
X'uh’.ii?; o“fV;'e";'itin';“'''“”
* J* F* ASiK‘i*'i.‘l*“o
PoPtiand.
ID. Personsat a disUtiee may be cured at home in theshortest posslbletlme,by semilngfor them. Dr.Mattlson is
Jnne.'ilfh" 1867^
®
"" ''®®’‘During ^ght months the subscriber. In the course of hit
au educated physician of over twenty jeara’exp«rlence ten
In general practice.UQtU,1compclled by 111 health, toadont
an orriOB PEACTtcx.treating ali accidents resultlnp fromlm
prudence in bothsexe' giving them his wuoix attintiow
Olrcnlars giving full information, with tindoubird leMii *
lonlaU; aJsoa book on SPKt'lAl. DISKASKS.In asealed
envelope sentfree. Besute and send for them for wUhont
tsstlnonlnlsno st render can be trusted. Enclose a statn*.
Ha tte.and direct to l»n. .MATTI80X, .\0
V\niZ
KKT.IMiOVIIIL'.M:K, R.l.
■
lOIV
,
U’ommlssloner of Patents
I hay no hesitation In assuring Inventors tbs* the.
not employ a person tioas co»i.»vVv, . ^
WILL HK FORFK'TED BY DB L.DIX
If falling to cure In less! me than any other nhvslclan,more effectually and perman ntly, with less restrah
from occupation ni fcarofexposure to all weather with sa '
i^nd pfeni<an t medicines,
’
SELF-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Their effects and eoneequenecs;
talflut and abilitv on i»i« n..* i i **^^’^**"“^*'
Rrant
Invento^ to .pp y^^hta ®o*„roeue*. 'ft*
®®”®'®“«t>‘t Att
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incldentto Married and Single Ladles*
(SuceesMrsto J. FurbUn,)
»*EI AND DELICATE DlbOHDEKS;
I>«%I«r* In ihv following oefebratod Cook Slovei:
Boston.JM. 1.1667__ ly,20
TAGOAKT.
^ eren Affections; ErnpUonsandall Diseases oftheskin
Superior, Waterville Airtight,
ten • the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face Matchless,
elllngs of the Joints; Nervousness; Coastitut/onaj .nd
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
*er Weaknesses Id Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Also, Parlorsoa Chamber Stores of various patterns As
CURES
7.'rv?o':
®'••>«« »•«*.. « wn?,“eiu
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
AIL KIDNEY DISEASES
DR. L. D|X‘S
ALSO DKALKHB IN
A.\l>
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
Hardware, Iron and Btebl, PMnts, Oils, Nalls, Gloss,'Tin
rheumatic DIFFIOULTJe,s
_
,
War6,fcc
St BndIcoU Strnri, Boston, Mass*.
_One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
Sold rv©rywll^rl■.
Rsoarrangedthat patients never see or hear each other
.A. BURLElaiI,WholosiIeDiugKlst,Bos.on,Gen’l Ageat
eecoilect, the oNLreotrance to bis Oflicels ;%o 9f,havrngno
ODOectloii with bla residence, oonsequeosiy no fami ly Inter- A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ----------------------—--------------------------------------- *7 —87...
ri ptiou,80thBt on uo account can any person bfsitataaDDlv.
• g at bUofflee.
^
Air
.Ml ®"''*"ff Usoblne, which Is the best sod oheapDR. DIX
ost. and mos benutilulof all tewing machines. Thlsmaehins
ol®ly aaierli (and t cannot be eoot < rted, eicenll
rhln.'.Lr®'' J
Trrloton to T»tt’vr;:a;'c.-.;.5E:s ■■
“
the makltigofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hern, Bind, Braid
u.ks, who will Hay or do anything, even perjnielhemiolrt
nipove uponpaLlent.)thatbc
••Pwolty
for
a
great
variety
ot
J’®‘^i *•**••“ “®f the only machinethat can ^11,
o»iY aiooiAa aaADD.Ta .aiaiouii AbrnTuixa lit
Thi ’ ® ®'h braid, etc., but It will do so batter than any other
•onoa
m
“achlne 1» so very simple in slrucloro tbataohlld .Ivl/®,;nr..i.r“”™'*'”®''r® totelectone whose pedlgrrc.
SIXTEEN YEARS
^ can learn i® use If’and haviag nullability to pt outoforseiiL.
'®.'‘®.'" *®'''‘’
•«TnferestVd in
ngaedtn Irealmentof Special IHMaM.,afoot k> well known 'uc'hfn7*»M“i!K*''
*® ®“"
•"'n'o* Ihlai.ew
o may Citlleoe, Publitbera, Merchant., Uotel Proprietor. Machine which hoa naverbeanaihiblledin Woteivlllebefore
derhllt, llonnet'sUdv Woidrow 'Wn-m '® commodore Van&c,,bat he Umuch recommended, and portlnularly to
’ thlaweek.
other feet horses.
®o*ftiBosc t^ashington,and many
HBADBU * PHILLIPS; Agent..
strangers and TRAVELCfeRS.
Sick AW
',*1;”!*".® “
'ooTenlenee.
86
70 avoid and eicape Impo.ltlon of Foreign and Natl
and weighs 120P pounds*'*
'beotnut color, 16 hands high,
(CUki, more numerona In BoUon than other large eltlea
GEN. KN^OX
TK1IM8-9IS fo, Scon Serrice; 820 to warrant
DR L. DIX
WILL stand the ensuing Season at theSmUe
8«*«n trom May IS to Sept.
®roudlyrelera lo Profeaaoraand respectable Pbyslolana—many
■----------------------------------------------------------------T. a. DANG.
of T. S. LANG, North Vaasalboro .
f whom consult him In orlllcaloaaea ,booaaae ot bli aoknowldged skill and repatetlon,atUtnfd through so longexperlanot,
raceicc and obaerrallon,
Terms—IFarronf, $100 — Seaton $75.
AKFLIOTKD AND UNFORTUNATE!
0 not robbed and add to your anfferinga I n being deceived by
he lying booita, mlsrepresentatlona,false promlaei and pre- Cush required for nil Season Service, , and e conditional
enslona of
note, with surety If required, for Warninty. •
FOREIGN AND NATIVE IJUaCKS,
Gen. KnoA
11 years old, 16 1-2 bunds hleh and
to the sahly of thepS^ralins nasi^Jj^rr ^h.ro*®
."y
Horse, he by Hill’s
whokn w Itle of the nature and eharaoterof Speelal Dias
luont
Blackbuwk.
Dam a Hambletonlon Mare;
oi..iea,and lias as to their cure. 8omeexhibit forged Diplomas
01 Instltulioua or Colleges which never existed in any pert of
g d» Hamblotonlan marOe
the woild; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obuloed,
oy* This By Law will be enforced after this data.unknown; nut enly aasuniing and adserllsiog In uanieaof
a7“Mnres will bo kept at hay for $3 per week, and at
those Inserted In the Diplomas, butt,o further the! i Imposition
Waterville.
Mareb 18. 1887.
^^r ln«p. Felice.
Season to commeiic"
assums names of other most celebrated Phtalolana longainoe grass for $1. ho riek t„k„n.
May Ist, and find'^ugust Ibt.
dead. Nq^ther be deceived by
‘
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Thosias S. Lano.
April 16,1867
4Q,f_
hrough false oerfUlcstesaud references,and recommendations
ot their medicines by the dead, who cannot expoee or con
tradict them; or who, betides, to further their Imposition,
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
copy from Medical bouki much thttls written nr the qoalUlet
Rueeouors (o
and effeots of different herbs and plants, and asoribe all tbe
No. 35 North Street,—Boaton.
itme to their Pills, Rxtiaoti, Upeciacs, Ac., most of whloh,4l
ELDEN Js ARNOLD,
not all, contain Mercury, bet ause of the ancient belief of IU
M^^rVet^ilbad® Om
Inmgln.d
“curing everything,” butoow known to “kill more then is
Denlerf In
outad,” and those not killed, oonitllutlooallylnjured farllfe,

$500

©. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

SMOLANDEK’S EXTJtACT nUclIO

NICICA WA.

Fast Driving,

Rocky Mountains!

ARNOLD & HEADER.

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Through theignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy, he relies upon klaacuKT, and givea it to all hla
patlenlain Pills, Drops, fce., so the Nostrum .Makar,equally
Igoorant, adds to his so-called Bitlaets-gpeolllo, Antidote, Ite.,
both relying upon UseBeolaIn ouilng afew in a bundled n Is
trumpeted In various ways tbrougkout the land; but ausi
nothing It said of the balance; tome of whom die, otberi grow
worse,andarelcfttollngei and tuff.rfor monibi or yeare
untllrrllevedoroured.tf possible, by oompetent phyilolansl
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
NotwltbstanJlng the foregoing foe’s are known to som*
Quack Ooetors and Nasiram Makoci, ytt, rogardless of the
lifeand health of otliars, there are those amowg them who
will even periuro themselves, oontradlollug giving mereurv to
their pal louts or that it Is ountainod In thefr Nostrums, so that
the" usualfoo " moy be obtslnod for professedly outing, or
“thedollnt"or“fractlun of It" may be obtained for the
Nostrum Itlsthustbat manyarsdecelvedalso.snduselesalygpend large amounts lot axprtlments with qntoksry,
DK. L. DIX’S
o’hsigesstf very moderate. Gomniuniratlons aittedlyonuff
denilai, and all may rely on him with the strictest seorery snd
confidence, whatever msy be the disease, oondltiou or situa
tion of any one, married or single.
Medicines sent by Mail aud Kxpress, to all parts of tbe
United Stares.
All letters rcquirlugadviee must contain ons dollar to In
sure an answer.
Address Da. D.Dix. No. 21 Eudloott Bliwet, Boston, Hass.
Boston, J|>n.l, 1667—ly'iT._______________

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery, .ltWr«rirft<irth:‘’J."S!.,:i‘.i •' ®”

'‘nns,

'"TV?77.’n*l 4"

O
l*'.*'r ®P'I"»>1 Axlei, Aqvlli, and Vl,oa.
'’®"‘'““*
**®”<T P j'*f**i Bolts, Ilaba, Hands, Dasher kodi.and Mailable heuik4^5*wl?ho”l,’’®,"tc:'nnmL“"""!l”!5
rxiax, r7?cB, waJ.ioVix.x
f®® «»io*lng
Uastings;—Ilarnesa, Snamel d and Dasher Leather ;—
l!n".?t7f X-b'?." Ate'ot ?® AS? T“!
BVILDINO MA TERIaJ.3, in great variety,
lae.udlngaer.andAm.QUai.Palnls.Olls,Varnlahea A*
tjarpentera'and Moohlnlita'Tools;—OarriageTrlmmIngs ■
A large Stock of
’

Cook & Parlor Stoire$,Pumaoe$, Eopstors, &0'
Only agents for the oclehraled
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

DR. niLLCR’S

Soothing and Healing Balsam,
____ ,

—OR—

NATUnE’B

'

ASSISTANT.

All kind! of Tin and Bkeet Iron Work made and re
, paired.

HmL**n®/’**®^®®.***'^**‘*''®*‘® FOB BDUNS PIKZEN
8ldi'^ Bil.'i,“nri,a®'m"’'*'„®v"H®“®'*l‘ ItlnrH. Po os In the
Bide, Back or kboulders. Phllblslns, Oh.pped Hands Stiff
S.aln’/'ff®'?
*'“• ®' “»«>“. BrJf Acli., Dratoc.’ Pol.
Na. 4, Boutclle Bloch, . . . Waterville, Me
Rh'.>m
*““* laflsmmatloii of the Syea ’ For
Rheamatlam It la note oeriain cure, yet hundred, hit'.
rvllevml .by It when other rem.dlra had fsl M
PARTNER WANTED.
m.iL'i!;!
“.•“I®""’
'•ken In season it will
A FIIIM In Waterville doings pleasant manafftolarlng bn- ouw lolUromxfios of tht Bowels UveAnttaf-w ifi,i
Ilk *•“*•* fbkt may be aim.st Indeflattely Ineieosed, would
like a paitner. An wetlve butineee man who would like to
travel a p«t of fta lime, and who can bring with him a cash !iH"f£lSfpS.’!rSS
*’*® •J**®! *®*e<b«r with ullsfaetory refcMnees, will find this .a dailrebla opanlng. Bnqulre at the
vfilos of the WalecvUle Noll or addiws Bex 86, P. O,
saEsa.fesrSi.'i’LiKH”
W, BABkoLU.

------*

^

N. MtuniiK

Wat.e.111., I^g

’O THB tiADIBB. Ths oelsbrated DK. L. DIX par
FREEDOM NOTICE
tlenlaily Invltrs allladlss who usedaMauioAL oanug010 AL adviser, to call at hll Kooms, No, 21 SDdlcottSlroat.Uas- HIS Is loearllfv that we have thli day iwliequlihed to enr
son.
Uwrn
H. Coggnll, the remolndtr o? hts mlworlly
ton. Has#., which thoy will find arranged for thelrspeoialaoeommodatlou.
10 Iransoe. budnosa tor hlmiolf, and that we shall olalm none For oolo at I. n. towo’o, Waterville.
of
hla
eondogt
and
pay none of hit debts after this dale.
Da.DIX having Oerotwlorertwentyyearatothliparllonlar
branoh of the treatment of all dlseuea pooullarto ftmalas.U
TIIOMA8 0. COOSWULI.,
Albion,May
11,1867.
18
■MMA A, OOOSWBLL.
Is now conceded by all (both In tbta country andin aaropa)
lhatheexoels all other known praclltloners inlhesafb.spMdv
and aSSetua Itieatmanl ot all famalt eomplalwls.
$2.75 per pair.
niamadlolnesare prepared with the expresa pnrpoeeofreASniand tha bigheit prioe paldfor tnylUag of which
A Superior Article, at
mnvlnf all diseases, awoh as dtbtlUy, waaknqw, unnatural
farm fob sale.
papircsB
ho
modt.at
Ibo
•appteailons.enlaigemtnU of tha womb.also.iU dlsohorgas
MAIL option,
IBIIINO to eh.ng.mjr SuiIdh.,! th.ll Mil m, farm .It- which flow from a morbid Itateof the blood. The Doctor is
uulrd In Falrllald. oiM.ihltd of a milii Muib of th. PIsb. nowtully prepared to treat In hU peculiar style, both medleillyaudsurglcally.alldiseasisof the female atx, sad Ihsy
on’, totty Depot, known a. eb.“ CtarbIrJ Farm " 8alJ lorni
TO BLACKSMITHS.
'
ronloln. 100 ooroi divided Into Ullage, paatur.ge, and wood assraspaotfuTlylnvItsd torollat
O A KIGS Provldoneoliorso Shoos. Alio tho Palant Too
laud, with 100 tbilfty koung apple treoe. An acqueduol to
Na. SI Biidieoll Street, Beslo i.
OU Uocka. PoraaloatM.nufaotureraPricoa,
UouM, Dorn and blabla U adoublawidth Itt, being 76
llllsttsrsrsqttIrlBg sdrles most eoatslo oas dolUrto a ___________ ■ At AHNOLD A MRADKB'S,
rod. on tb. rWer Pereoni wl.blog lo unr, will do well to
look at thia pUce before purohaUng, a. It wll 1 be .old at a bar. aursen answer.
JL®i*®?ri*"’U.**7’~'j'*'_____________________________
giln.wltb or without tbe Meek.
8, B.BTAKIIU).
a1L**’’£’v*** Taaiote Safi Soaadt. itt
BODTOR' OB MhUlUlNB.
opened andtor agio Ky_______
OBALMIIts h OoT 11
FMra,ld,Oet.8,I«0r.
Mtf
^OOD SRaAD Is a luxnry. Boy Rarslbrd's 8slf-ralsla
P®*fJ*’‘*>.®® •nowplof lOCeote. AddteoaDr. V.
"•l.Z?®.*"-«»
teoTo,)SiTlW uf.
VX Bread Preparation, and you ara sore to have It.
- —
J q—wa#»ra V8 MMUSOMI Common
iJODDC
T^HIBD OITBOM, a*
”
Bff<«a6v«.)««r,BMC28tbti.,N. Y.
For sals by..............................0. A.OUaDMBJiB ^0;.
NKir pattern WHINGINU HAOIIINB with cog wbeela
^
______________ 0- A. OUALMIRS k CO’S.
61
Take one on trial,lr,uu Ukelibu/It.if not return It.
IOD FI6XI—so sxeallsnt lot Just recetrsd, losladlhg so
4HNOI,l9 dk MliAnsH,Agerti.
pBIMl ■aittaion White Cora, at ’ *
I eholoe Bnglisb cured.
CilAliHBRB le 00
J” m/te
BOOie-eyrlog
^
0. A.CHAlNIRItoCO'S.

I

T

Lsdioi’ Kid Gaontleti,

BAGS I RAGS 11

C

W

A

1

' 71. nf'’"V‘A'.“"6erhlstroatment.
< n>o.i.,
./iw.®*’* ri®* .
hll whole attentlot Is
Comni.t^,?®* v''®U“* '"'ol Privatelilseases andFemah
Compl^l...qvn®wledgesnosoperl®rln the UoltedSt.leT
b.«».',;;redr‘"*”“"®°"‘®'?-®®® 6oll»r,or they wHln

C

K. * 8. risueu’B.

I
I
■

